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(Th ~ Labo r DAY "~e-kt ud h er 
aldd lh t re lu rn 01 j\lUce ~l a

sao,k .. •• h lumn. under th e nelV 
Utle. Its a ppunn c:e hen is un· 
e x p ~ t t d U Lht U-~O 8ar did 
IIOt r each m by tl u dUne.- Ed .) 

Wasbington 
Whon my ramlly and I 

passed through Honolulu, San 
... Francisco, and Los Angeles a 
~ couple of weeks ago, co roule 

bome from two months of 
sightseeing in some of the 
ereat couillries and cities ot 

Crisis in U ,S,.J a pa n 
Re la tions 

the wodd. r was often asked 
what was the single most 
memorable impression. I had 
oi ow' circumjettlng the earth. 

The answer was-and is
the de teriora ting relationship 
between tbe United States and 
Japan, whicb-ln my judg
ment-may well be: at its most 
critical junctw'e since the end 
ot World War n . 

And. as an American or Ja
panese race, painfully aware 
ot the tragedy and travail that 
the nation and we of Japanese 
origin in the United States ex · 
perienced more than a quar 
ter of a century ago when 
there was another bitter con
frontation between the land of 
our citizenship and the land o( 
our ancestJ-y, I am hopeful 
tha t the tl'end toward resent
ment and a ··tough stance" in 
both countries will be revers
ed and that--once again-un
derstanding. statesmansbip and 
partnership will travail. 

After all. when one gives 
the subject thought, there can 
be little doubt that today the 
U.S. and Japan are bound to· 
gether as perhaps no two na
tions with such distinctively 
differing cultures and back ~ 

grounds have ever been-com
mercially. politically and-in 
a sense-militarily. The great 
community of interests of the 
U.S. and Japan is such that 
there ought not to be any ma
jor problems or troubles be
tween them. 

J apa n is America's big:est 
overseas customer. while the 
U.S. is J apan's most prOfitable 
export market. 

Japan is America's princi
pal ally in the Far East. even 
though constitutionally it can
not resort to al1ns as an in
strwnent of national policy. 

Japan represents America's 
westernmost frontiers, with its 
territories border ing 011 Com
munism's two major e..xpo
nents--Red Chilla and Soviet 
Siberia. 

Japan is America's best 
showcase-a democratic na
Uon, \\itb a bee enterprise 
industrial complex capable of. 
competing " 'ith the most ad
vanced of western nations, se
cu re in its t reaty re lationships 
w ith the United States. 

Both aloe described as in
dustrial superpowers, but- in 
reality-the margin between 
the gross national producls in 
tIle (ree world is so enonnous 
that the difference might be 
between No. I aod No, 10. And 
up to this time. the U.S. has 
more or less provided most of 
the leadership, with Japan 
more or less conte.nt to gener
ally follow the lead. . . . 

" 'Uhln tb e past s ix weeks, 
however, the Nixon Adminis
tration has announced two 
major new policies, without 
prior consultation as it were 
with its main Asian ally, that 
have forced Japan to serious
ly review its relationship with 
tbe United States. 

The first , in mid-July. would 
l"cVel'se two decades of Amer
ican foreign policy toward 
Mainland China by substitu
ting a presidential visit to Pe
king for complete suppOli lor 
Nationalist China and its aged 
Cbiang Kai-Shek. In the off
ing is possible diplomatic rec
ognition of Communist China 
and its seating in the United 
Nations General Assembly and 
lis Securily Council. 

Because of its geographical 
proximity a nd its centul'ies
old cultural and commercial 
ties. it would have been quite 
nallu'al (or J apan to seek ear
ly diplomati c re1ations with 
Mainland China after World 
War II. But. largely because 
o! American leadership. the 
postwar governments ot Japan 
have foUowed U.S. foreign 
policy favoring Nationalist 
China and opposing U.N. ad
mission of the Peking regime. 

t!W. Now. along with others in 
. .,.. Asia and elsewbel'e which 

havc followed America's lead 
insofar os Taipei is conceJll
ed, Japan is seriously ques
tioning the worth of U.S. com· 
mitments. 

The s~cond, about a month 
later in mid-August, would
among othel' (lctions-reverse 
35 - ~'ear-o l d principles and 
practices relating to freer 
trade expansion and the ready 
convenlbility or dollars ultO 
gold. 

As 1 ... as J apan and most 
other American trading part
net'S Bl'e concerned, the JO~ 
ad ,'a1orem impo11 surcharge 
and the rcfu~al to treely con
ve .. t dollal's into gold are the 

.... two main nspccts oJ the Nixon 
~ etol\omic puckage that affects 

them most. Though supposed
ly directed .cl'Oss-the- board 
multilatc .. Ally, there is little 
secret UH\t these economic 
weapons were dh'ecte<l chiefly 
a~uim;\ Japan, since 90'-0 of 
its e'l>Orts to the U .. would 
be .ubject to the additional 
dutie. and since it has lon8 
claimed that the yen i under
,'alued in terms ot the dollru'. 

FOI' a nation like Japan that 
depend. upon e'port..<;-and 
imports-rOt :survi\'nl. these 
AI"e har~h measures: uldeed\ 
tor It estimated that Japan 

COllliDued lUI Next Pap 

Palmer House sued 
for $1.25 million 

who was stabbed 10 death. 
T he girls, both from Stock

ton, Call1.. we .. e . tabbed at 
the hotel whilc attending the 
1970 Nation a l J ACL conven· 
tion. 

JAPAN IN BIG 

PITCH TO BOOST 

ITS IMAGE IN U.S. 
Fo,ei, n Office W a nts 

Special Campai,n 

to Start Thil Fa" 
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CHICAGO - ... S1.25 million 
damage sult has been med in 
circul t cour t against Ule Pal
mer House Hotel on beh.11 
or two J apanese American gll'1s 
wbose Ulroals were slashed 
by a n unknown assai lan t Ju· 
Iy 16. 1970. 

The sult wn. filed by Carol 
Ranko Yamada, now 18, who 
was serjously injured in the 
incident, and Mabel Okubo, 
mother of EveJynn Okubo. 

The suit charges that tho 
hotel failed to provide ade· 
quote security lor ils guests. 

M.iss Yamada was able to 
describe her assailant to po· 
Uce. but no one has be e n 
charged in the case. 

TOKYO - Japan', Foreign _______________________________________________ _ 

Mini, try will ask the Fin ance 
ministry tor an allolnleot of 
"'540 million ($1.6 million ) to 
finance public relations ex
penses in the United Sta tes. 

ETHNIC IDENTITY IN HAWAII 
The request is made in a 

budget estimate lor tbe For
eign Ministry tor fiscal 1972. 

Hawaii life style 'beautiful' set-up 

as rest of U.S. just starting that way 

The demand will be sepa
ra ted from similar publicity 
expenses designed lor other 
fore.ign countries. 

The public relations spend. 
ing exclusively for tbe U.S. is 
a imed at correcting the wor
senjng relations between J a
pan and the U.S . due to the 
textile dispute and balance of 
payments di1ficulties. 

.\ 5e n ~!. " \\' ho Are " e'!", on 
the ,'. rl ous eUmte . roup5 ill 
R;unU has been appea rln, in 
the Hono lul u Ad, ·trtJser. Leo
Dud Luera'S. in ta lk InC u'ilh 
fta loeal bOy" ",hOse a ncestral 
b lend Js CbJntse, llawallan, 
Span1:d'1 and J apan ese, found a 
"lIvln, example" of U awal~ 
the B u uUful.- Ed. 

Honolulu 
Lang Akana, 18. is an eth

no-active exception, 
He's a so· caUed local boy. 

but he's a zruddah who likes 
what h e is, where he's going 
and in his words, "the beauti
fu l 'example H awaii is Ji ving 
for the rest of the world. 

"We're in a beautiful thing, 
th is thing called Hawaii," 
Akana said recently, "because 
it's a U"ling t hat covers a 
whole speclrUln of people. 

U And when hard times 
come, everybody jumps in and 
pulls togeUler. 

Different on l\lainJaud 

"But on t be Mainland it's 
different. Because of the racial 
hassles they're into. they don' t 
really have a together com
munity. And they think they 
have to knock down are w 
,valls to get to ill! 

Akana's analYSis iSIl't just 
an oVCI11ight thought or an 
ll11printed reaction spawned 
bv Hawaii Visitors Bureau 
pi'opaganda. It's a feeling he 
developed aitel' attending the 
Second National Conference of 
Youth Organiza tions United 
(YOU) at Mason City. Iowa. 

At the conference were 
some 200 young people rep· 
resenting some 300.000 young 
p a a r - blacks and whites. 
Mexican-Americans, Puerto 
Ric an s I Indjans, Chinese
Americans and other minori
ties - who belong to an es
timated 350 ethllic groups 
across the country. 

(According to the Washing
ton Post, YOU is "the first and 
on 1 y national organization 
among the young pOOl'." The 
e t h n i c organization was 
founded by East St. Louis. III., 
blacks on May 19, 1968.) 

At I owa Conference 

Akana went to the conler
en c c as a representative of 
New Directions, Inc .• a local 
youth -oriented organization 
which is an offshoot of an
other youth group here called 
Youth Action. 

Once at the conference site 
(Mason City), he was assign
ed by the gathering's organiz
ers to a western YOU region 
pow -wow group. 

He was the only so-labeled 
Hawaiian in his group, and. 
for that matter, at the can fer
ence. 

" In Our westerll region dis
cussion gl'oup (of about 20 
persons)," Akana said, 'there 
were blacks, chicanos, Indians, 
Chinese and other Orientals. 
And the n there was met" 
Akana said. 

The Akana lime" - an ls
I and blend of Chinese, Ha
waHan, J apanese, Spa n ish 
"and a litUe bit of Apache 
Indian" - made for a YOU 
dilemma. 

Couldn't Be FI!\'Ured 

"I sort or freaked then'l out." 
Akana said. "I'd run down 
what I was and they couldn't 
understand, because with them 
it was usually all-black. all
chicano, aU-Puerto Ric an, 
There may be a few mixed 
types in , but not many. 

"Like some or them thought 
I was from Chinatown in San 
Francisco. and others thought 
I was trom Arizona. off the 
resenration. 

"Once, I was III a hallway 

and a brothel' approached me 
and started talking like Chair
man Mao, I Ching, Zen Bud
dhism and all sorts at things. 

He asked me what I was do
ing to help my people's cul
tw·e. so I explained to bim 
Ulat I had a little I Cb ing be
hind me, a Hawaiian Ilatut'e
lOving spirit and some or my 
mother's J apanese philosophy 
. .. just my general head tl'ip. 

"But he didn't seem to un
derstand. 

Manifest Oestinie.s 

fl It was like that town we 
were in (Mason City, Iowa). 
I was just thinking about how 
beautiful it was to be in 
America. 

" I looked at theu' kind at 
trip from where I'm from, and 
I saw that it·s all right for 
tbem. All these n eat wbite 
hOllses and thUlgS - like Uleir 
[amilies drove their cove.r ed 
wagons to that spot and built. 
a town, a neat town. 

"I could just see them -
gaining their manifest desti 
nies, extending them across 
the country and sbaiting ev
eryone who was in the way. 

"It's something y ou don't 
see here, because the people 
here are different. And that's 
why their attitudes are differ
ent. It's like here we'l'e not 
hung- up on th at Judeo-Cbr is
tian righteousness t l'ip, be
cause it's hard to say y ou're 
better than anyone else. 

" You can' t see lhat all-white 
and l'ight' trip. You may bust 
a couple of heads trying to 
prove it, but in the end you'll 
have to go away fr iends!' 

Tb ird World Movement 

What does Akana (the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aka
na) tbink about ethno move· 
ments such as the Third 
World? 

·'Well. it' U help educate a 
lot of somewhat apathetic kids 
as to where we're at in this 
land caUed the United States 
of America, and how we can 
go about educating the rest of 
America. 

IlThafs important, because 
we've got lifestyles here that 
the rest of the U.S. bas striv
ed lor but hasll't quite got
ten yet, majol'ity or minori
ty. 

"They're (tbe rest of the 
country) just starting to get 
it together, whereas we've got 
it. 

H\Ve've got a very beautiful 
situation, and 0 n c e we get 
things get going. we'U be a 
model." -Advertiser 

' Something ugly' hittin, 

Hawa iian aloha spirit 

HONOLULU - Former .lnter
iOI' Secretary Stewart L. Udall 
criticized what he feels is 
"something ugly" happening 
to Hawaii's social climaie. He 
was I'eferring to the incident 
I a s t month of an American 
Youth ' Hostels tour canceling 
tile l'emainder of. its visit to 
H awaii because two of its 
members were attacked by 
two masked men while camp
iug on KauaL 

Udall. president at the Ov
ervjew Corp., now doing an 
open-space study for Hawaii, 
was speaking Aug. .17 to the 
Windward Citizens P lanning 
Conference at Kaneohe. 

"Although only a small mi
nority was responsible lor this 
beating. appal'ently a lru'ger 
portion of the population 
sanctions it ," Udall said, "For 
people to take the law into 
their own hands is like hav
ing the Ku KIlL" Klan in the 
Aloha State." 

EconOmic bsues 

According to the Foreign 
Ministry. the main purpose of 
tbe intensified publicity cam. 
paign in the U.S. will be to 
familiarize the American peo
ple with J apanese economic 
and trade policies. 

American experts on J apan, 
and olt icials at the J apan ese 
embassy in Washingt.on, will 
be asked to speak on J apan 
in various par ts at the U.S. 

Publicity pamphlets a n d 
other literatw'e will be dis
tributed lor the same pw·pose. 
These publicity materials will 
explain the eight-point econo
mic policy and monetary poli
cy of l h e J apanese govern
ment as well as U,e actual 
state at U.S.·Japan trade. 

L ODC"-Ran,e Views 

Tbe Foreign Ministry also 
plans 10 as k U.S. congress
men, commentators and jour
na lists to write on the im· 
parlance at U.S.-Japan friend
ship in a broad a nd long
range vie\\tpoint. 

Foregn Minist.ry officials 
intend to start the campaign 
this fall. 

- ---

Ethnic heritage ael 

due House action 
WASHINGTON - As U,e 
Congress resumed ac tion lhjs 
week (Sept. 8) tbe House was 
expected to consider the Sen· 
ate-passed Education Amend
ments of 1971 wbicb includes 
t b e Ethnic H eritage Studies 
Centers Act, introduced by 
Rep . Roman C. Picinski (D
Ill.) and Sen. Richard Schwei· 
ker CR-Pa), 

The National Confedera tion 
or American Ethnic Groups, 
comprised o( 67 nation-wide 
organizationsJ in th e mean
time, fOlmed a national coor
dinating committee to estab
lish guldelines for partkipa
tion at ethnic wbites in the 
studies centers- project. 

An inter-ethnic planning 
committee has also been 
fonned, according to Paul M. 
Deae, Confederation executive 
vice-president. to prepare for 
an a ll~U . S . ethnic conference 
bere Oct. 15- 17 to Insure par
ticipation of all interested 
groups this bistory.making 
cultural project. 

JAPAN FLAGS ON DISPLAY 

IN PEACE GARDEN BURNED 
(Special t o The Pacific C itizen ) 

SALT LAKE CITY - An ob
servation by Tomoko Yano 
appearing the Salt Lake J A. 
CL Newsletter last month may 
be the latest incident of eco
nomic tension between U.S. 
and J apan. Tbe conunent: 

" We were slightly deflated 
a tew days aiter all the ku
dos wheo the Peace Gardens 
were vandalized and it struck 
us t hat the J apanese flags 
wh ich were a part of an in
ternational display were bur D
ed-maybe a disgruntled To
yota own er ? It do e s break 
dOWll, you know, from time 
to time ... anyway, i t is a 
sad and disillusioning incident 
and we can be thankiul that 
our new torii was not dam
aged." 

Gis abandon 'hanayome' 
LOS ANGELES - When Ya
suko Nakajima mal'l'ied Bill 
Brown in 1954 she was a girl 
from 8 farm village working 
in a Tokyo restaurant and he 
was a lonely American G I, the 
Associated Pl'ess reported. 

Because she bad he81'd abo 
out l'i c h Americans, she 
thought Bill was wealthy. but 
later leal1'1ed he was an en
listed mnn with practlcaUy no 
money. 

Bill's family did not accept 
bis J apanese bride when the 
couple returned to tbe Port of 
Long Beach. He stayed witb 
her and got a job as a tra,'
ellng sale man. Things didn't 
go well so they separated. 

Now Yasuko N a k oj i m a 
Bl'Own (not he I' real name) 
works 3!) a bannaid, lives in 
a run -down house infested 
with eock:l'Oaches and o((eo 
gives dog 0 1' cat food to her 
two children because she can'l 
alIord anything belter. 

o e Estlmate 

Officials at tile Oriental Sel·· 
vice Center here sa.y Yasuko's 
situation is sinlilar to man) 
ot the 2,000 Japanese wi\'es in 
the Los Angeles are a who 
h.v. been abandoned by their 
hu~b8nd~. 

Isolated (ronl Amencan :::to
cie\,)' because ot their difficu!· 
~ in speakIng English and rut 

otT 1l'om thei l' families in J a
pan, who opposed tbe inter
racial man'iages, many J apan
ese wives come to the center. 

Yuki Y81nagita said the cen
ter dea ls with about 50 aban
doned J apanese wives a year. 
The center affol'ds t b e m a 
place to talk about theu' prob
lems and it seeks outside help. 

The center, establisbed in 
1968 by the Office of Econo
mic OpPoliunity, is believed 
to be only one of its type in 
the country, 

Irresponsible Fa then 

Wbile some of the estimat
ed 25,000 maniages between 
Japanese women and Ameri
can servicemen between 1948 
and 1958 work out well , the 
officials sayan alarming num
ber don' t 

"There are a tremendous 
number of lathers who are not 

and many husbands' impa
tience with their wives' slow 
adaptation to the American 
way 01 life. 

Most ot t he J apanese wives 
don' t get divorces unless their 
husbands initiate tbe proceed
ings because seeking divorce 
is tbought improper in J apan
e50 culture, said Dr. F red No
tebelIer. a historian at UCLA. 

They have few altelllatives, 
he said. "J apanese war brides 
would have a better cb ance a t 
marrying another Caucasian 
or Negro - in spite at tb. 
language problem - than a 
J apanese. 

u~1nrr i age 01 a war bride 
with a second-generation J a
panese man is unusua1 - an 
affair maybe, but marriage is 
most unlikely because of fam 
ily opposition." 

Wbere Are They? 

living up to tbeir I'esponsibi. Most at t b e abandoned 
lities." said Henry Manaka, a wives work in restaurants in 
.ocial worker tor the Long the city's LitUe Tokyo district 
Beaeb Dept. of Social Servi- or other J apanese restaurants 
ces. lIS barmaids. 

Wby do SO man y at the "They. tee I comfortable 
marriages fail? Center officials working m a J apanese restau
give as main reasons problems rant where they can under
in language. disagreement. ov- stand the language, said bar
er methods of child rearing. Iellder Ricbard Hamagucb i 

Order PC tor Your 

Schools or libranes 

Others who must care for 
their children don' t work and 
just collect wellare checka. 
Some became prostituta. 

Race tension over choice of WASH. SUPREME 

P I- I- h- f ff t N· • COURT RUW ON ar ler po Ice c Ie a ec S Isel 2 ALIEN RIGHTS 
PARLIER-Tbe mayor of this 
racially· tense conununity was 
arrested last week (Sept. 2) 
by Fresno County sherifr de. 
putles on charges 01 suspiCion 
of arson, follo,vln g a tire tha t 
completely gutted b i s store 
the previous day. 

Mayor Weldon F . Byram. 
36. wa s taken iota custody, 
several hours after efforts by 
lirelnen to save the 66-year 
old Structure failed. Fire in
ves tigators said the blaze was 
of incendiary origin and s tart
ed in the rear of the star" 
sometime before 4- a .m. Dam· 
age was estimated at $110,000. 

Sherllt Melvin Wilmirth de
clared "evidence developed by 
the deputies a t the fire scene 
indicats tba t owner Byram 

was probably r es pon ~ i ble." 
The mayor was released the 

s am e day trom the Fresno 
county jail on S5.000 bail. 

Stores P icketed 

T he store was one of three 
Parlier businesses owned by 
city councilmen that had been 
picketed this past month by 
the Parlier Fact Finding Com
mittee. a Cbicano group pro
testing the city council selec
tion of a white reserve police 
officer, P atrick Carnahan, ov
er l8-year veteran on the Par· 
tier city police torce, Joe 
Martinez, a Mexican Ameri
can, as chjef of the fi ve-man 
department. Martinez h as 
since r esigned from the force. 

Pickets were withdrawn 

(rom stores owned by Byram. 
councilmen Shoicbi Tsuboi 
and Richard Mangrum, on 
Aug. 24 to ease tension. But 
i\ [Iared aoew the (allowing 
night, around 11 :45. wben .22 
calibre sniper gun fire pin
ned Tsuboi and two pollee 
oUicers, Who bad spotted and 
reported to Tsuboi a glass 
door and two large plate glass 
windows were broken at his 
st ore, It was the second time 
since Aug. 3 that windows at 
the market had been smash
ed. 

Gunfire Incidenl 

Seattle Prohibitioll 

of Alien Ciyil Se"ice 

Worken Illyaliclated 

OLYMPIA - The Slale Su
preme Court on AllI. 28 hand
ed down two imporlant rul
ings on tbe rights of allens. 

In one case. the blgh court. 
struck dow n a Seattle City 
Cbarter provisioo that aliens 
are not eligible to take the 
city's Civil Service examina
tion. 

In a related area, tbe high 
court ruled that aliens may 
practice law In the state If 
they meet aU other require
ments. 

Korean youth engaged in forming L.A. 

area directory for 30,000 residents 

The sniper began firing at 
Tsuboi as he approacbed the 
oliicers and the tTio ducked 
behind a large self-service ice 
machine in fron t at the mar
ket to escape the gunfire. Po
lice said the shots were fired 
from a cluster of homes some 
200 yards west at the mar
ket but declined to speculate 
on a possible motive. About 
15 rounds were fired. 

Law enforcement persone1 
fl.·om the area were immedi
ately summoned to seal oft 
the area, but were unable to 
find the snipers. 

Justice Marshall Neill, wbo 
wrole the majority decision 
in the 5-2 ruling against the 
Seattle City Cbarter, said: 
"We bold tbat such provision 
(excluding aliens) constitutes 
an invalid interference with 
the laws of the United States 
in a field at federal suprem
acy." LO ANGELES - Tbe Kore

an Kick- Off P roject fWlded 
by tbe govern1l1en t and com
posed of 25 enthusiastic KG
rean teenagers engaged in 
forming a di r ec t or ~ of the 30,-
000 Korean residents in the 
county as a first step in open 
lng communications among 
this ethnic gl'oup works Mon
day through Saturday. 1:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at st. Mark's Luth
el'811 Cburch. 36th Place and 
Ve.rmont, announces the Rev. 
Paul Nakamura. pastor. 

For the firs t time, the Ko
rean you th have organized 
and evolved into working staff 
under tbe coaching of Debbie 
Shon

b 
a dynamic volunteel·. 

De bie, gradu ate at Univ
ersi Higb in West L .A.. is 
a political science major at 
USC who actively worked 101' 
Robert Kenoedy, Alan Cr8l)S

ton and J ohn Tunney already 
aud expects to go i11to law and 
pOli tics in 1980. (Her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Chun Lee Shan. a 
social worker for Asian groups 
was active at USC in the 30's 
alo111 with Philip Ahn. well 
kn0J" movie and TV actor.) 

30 Ohurcbe. 

These Korean young people, 
many of whom speak J apa
nese as well as Englisb and 

Korean, a re attempting to 
close the gap in theil' etilnic 
group which is splintered into 
30 different chur ches here and 
scattered, often times without 
assistance when needed. 

Funded by the Economic 
and Youth Opportunity Agen
cy at Greater Los Ange.les 
(EYOA) . approved by the 
Council at Oriental Org811iza
tions (COO ) wbich repr.esents 
all Asians of L.A. County and 
sur rounding suburbs and allo
cated by the Oriental Service 
Center. (a downtown L .A. hir
ed staff of Korean, Japanese, 
Cbinese. Filipino and Samoan 
under A11red Mendoza. a Fili· 
pino youth coordinator) whicb 
dispensed 300 jobs slots this 
summer to Asians of low in
comes, ages from 14- 18 years, 
tbe Rev. Nakamura welcomed 
this enthusiastic youtb group 
wbich blends harmoniously 
with tbe other youth groups 
meeting at St. Mark·s. 

Wor king actively in the no
ticeable renaissance of the Sei
nan area, the Rev. NakalnUl'a 
is an advisor for the Jefter 
son Community Council which 
seeks to better ille area 
bounded by Vermont. Jeffer
son, Normandie and EX'J>osi
t ion. -Raiu Sbimpo 

Sbo's Food Center is on 
the same block where an ar
son fire early Aug. 21 caus· 
ed S65,OOO damages to Ben's 
Cage, operated by the Koga 
brothers, a l\1exican restau
rant and a Chinese social ball. 

Meanwhile, the Parlier Fact 
Finding Committee said a sec
ond attempt would be made 
to recall the councilmen who 
had made t he appointment. 
The first petitiollS were reject
ed because of technicalities. 

P arlier's 1,993 residents are 
predominantly Mexican ArneI" 
ican (85 pct.) 

However. Justice F r a D k 
Hale, w b a wrote a lengthy 
dissent wbich was a lso sign
ed by Justice Robert T. Hunt
er, contended federal law 
sbould not be a factor in the 
case. 

" Being unable to find any 
signs at sucb federal policy-
1 doubt its existence. n J ustice 
Hale wrote. "Sbould it be lo
cated, I doubt even more that 
it would prove superior." 

Tbe appeal was brought by 
18 Seattle city engineers who 
are resident aliens and who 
have said they intend to be
come U.S. citizens. 

The men were employed 
by the City of S eattle under 
provisional appointments. A!J 
sueb they could be removed 

S.F. Chinese lose ~°';he the%. j~d~/~ ! 
a qualified U.S. citizen wu 

appeal to stop 

school bussing 

available for the j ob. 
The Supreme Court majo

rity said it was not neces
sary to deal with all of the 
specifics of the case. 

"We are of the opinion that 
tbe federal supremacy iD the 
field of immigration precludes 

. the city from eslablishlng oi-
SAN FRANCISCO - Supreme tizensbip as a condition to eli-

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Cowi Justice WillIam O. gibility for Civil Service ex
Douglas. was understood to ammination for general pub
bave relected an ap . pe~ !rom lic employment," J ustice Neill 
Chmese parents fightmg a wrote. 
~ourt - o r dered integrati"'! pro- He said the comment ap
Ject that forces th .... children plied to j ob s designated aa 
to be bussed to schools outside needed by the U.S, SecretaJy 

San Mateo senior citizen project Cbinato,v!'. of Labor. 
I?eterIll!Ded to pre s t r\'.e In a broader area, Justice 

tbelr Cbmese cultural ben- Neill said, "Discrimination 
tage, the parents bave threat- solely on the basis of aUen
ened to b oycot~ scbools wben age. a process inconsistent 
cJ~es open thlS week. . with the principles ot a free 
. Vu:tually every orgaruza- and open society, is also bigb

bon m the .densely-populated ly suspect under the specific 
17 block Cbmatowll nelghbor- constitutional precepts of the 
hood bas opposed the co~ - Fourteenth Amendment.' 
ordered bussmg on grounds It T h e bigh court ruling on 
wouid destroy theIr pattern ot the engineers reversed a de
life and culture. . eision by King County Super-

proves heartwarming for volunteers 
Ikoi no Torno, the name by 

which the l ssei senior ci tizen 
PJ oject is known in San Ma
teo. continues to meet every 
Thursday. 12·3 p.m., at th e 
San Mateo Gardeners Bldg .. 
wit h an average turnout of 
about 35, according to Mary 
Tamura. Hash Hashiguchi alld 
Mary Tsuda of San lIIa teo J A· 
OL. 

Upcoming special activities 
include the benefit movie 
Sept. 24 at S a n Mateo Higb 
co-sponsored by the Commit-

Civ ic Affairs 

tee for Asian Community In
volvement and an Issei com
memorative dinner Oct. 7. A 
Milune fi lm, ;'Red Beard," will 
be shown Sept. 24. 8 p.m. 

The chapter continues to 
give its suppor t by subsidiz
ing the monthly rent and tak
ing care of certa in larger ex
penses. " But we nee d more 
people wh o care, a willing 
hand and an enthusiastic res
ponse," the three members 
added. ''It's a heartwarming 
experience." 

erart Activities 

CI'ait ac ti vity is popular 
with the ladies. They have 
made many beautiful ruiicJes 
such as tote-bags, pot bolders, 
algban blankets. pear l neck
laces, "tie & dye", pin cusb
ions, etc. Others assemble 
sm'lll paraphemalias for fish· 
ing tackles or just rel ... ,< am
ong frien ds. 

Aftel' an hour or so, tea is 
served wi th cookies baked by 
Nisei women volunteers. The 
next baU hour is led by Mrs. 
Muranaga who instructs the 
group in J apanese lolk-danc
ing, thus providing some pby
sical activity. 

Group activi~ lollows and 
binco is their favorite game, 
led by Mrs. Kimi Watanabe. 
Prizes are donated by indivi -

Jopan Defense Agency 

seeks 20 % increase 
TOKYO - J apan's Self-De
fense Agency will seek a 
budgetary outlay or 2.3 bil
lin next ,"ear. an increase of 
22.8 pel over the current fi.s. 
cal year budget. 

The build·up program ca~ 
for construction o( 18 ships. 
199 aircraft. 90 tanks and 
anti- tank ~i1e facilities. but 
n o t its manpower which is 
about ISO.OOO including reser
vistIs in t he three ",",'ices: 
II'IJWId. air and maritime. 

duals and local films. 
The I a s t Thursday 01 the 

month is reselved for a party 
honoring l.ssei w h o observe 
tbeir bu·thday in that montb. 

Wbile the project is pro
gressing weU. belp is still 
needed in providing weeldy 
transportation. Some Issei do 
not come because of enryo to 
a s k l or a r ide. Inexpensive 
wbite-elephant gifts 10 1' bingo 
prizes are needed. Volunteers 
to teach ladies arts and crall 
are also sought. 

More recently, th e group 
has visited Sall F rancisco 
Golden Gate Park, thanks to 
tbe assistance at eight volun
teer drivers. to visit the Ja
panese Tea Garden, al'boretum 
and conservatory, 0 b e n t 0 

!rom Suehil'o Restaw'ant was 
provided. The senior citizens 
bave also visited the county 
lair and Marine World. 

Keiro-no-Hi set 

for Sept. 19 

Douglas refused. thelT. ap- i a r Court Judge Cbarles Z. 
peal to . stop tbe mtegrabon- Smith. The case was sent 
b y -bu ss m ~ order Ill. a wntten back to Judge Smith for ae
court opmlOn maJled from tiOD in accord with the rul
Yakima, Wasb., the San Fran- . 
cisco Examiner l' epa r te d. mg. 
Douglas is vacationing in 
Washington's Cascade Moun- Welfare e lilibility of 
tains. alieni ill Cal. clarified 

Parents Arru SAN FRANCISCO-The new 
The Chinese parents argue section on eligibility ot aliena 

that their cbildren ru'e bein& in the Wellare Reform bUl 
bussed purely because 01 their signed last month by Gov, 
race. denying them their con- Reagan "'n. expected to live 
sUtu tional rights. the 1...,1 more protection than 

Citing an 1875 Supreme they bad last January, NC
Court case on the rigbts of WNDC Governor Shill Sull
a San Francisco Chinese laun- yama said Ibis past week upon 
W'ym811, Douglas said the U.S. receipt 01 the partieuiar text 
District Court integration or- in the bill. 
del' banded down in J uly ap- The text follow. : 
plied equally to all San Fran- Sec. 24. SecUon 11104 I> added to 
cisco children reg31'dless of the WeU_" aDd lnItltuUoDS Code. 
racial or ethnic background. 10 f'Qd : 

The 1875 ruling told the wl.t:04qu:Med~r w~ ~th~ 
State of California it could e1~bl. to reeelve pubUe __ 
not deny a license to operate :r:e :: ~ r:.~: ~1:.t~ 
a band laundry to Yick Wu _led.. he 10 In the counb7 
just because Wu was Chinese. le, ally and Ja enU1led to remalD 
The prinCiple. in Douglas' !ndeRnltely. or it he c.ertUla that 

F 0 u r ot;ganization::; will view. is th ~ t rigb ~ and laws- n~~ ~~lJn::r ~o:i:~.; 
s p 0 n s 0 r Issei Appreciation and court mtegratlon o r de~ married to au Ind.Ividual Dot un-
Day (Keiro no Hi) on Sunday, apply equally to all racea. d"S .. ~!d~..Jl'. L ,!It~n:!lo:l;,. _ 
Sept. 19, 3:15 to 5:15 p .m. at Than ~. L ~ "_ _ , 
the New Imperial Ballroom at Palernaliltle kID&' r.":te u!\':,'lted'""r~: _ be~U:: 
tbe Miyako Hotel. " Tbis is exactly the type 01 and " . turallzatloo Servtcot ... 

The SaD FraDCisco JAOL, paternalistic thinking I ex- ve,.,ftcatfon. Aid W U _tift ... 

tbe Japanese Speaking So- pected," attorney Quentin ~''=~orUI~reisdlnC In 
ciety Kimochi Inc., 8l1d the Kopp. who represents tbe ChI- lbe Ullited Stolft _l\ntIOUaI7 lor 
Japanese Community Youth nese pw:ents •. said in a tele .. :: ~~ 17 or~t ~ 
Council join to honor all San pbone mterview Au,. 30, certt_tlou of hlIo IepI ,.,1IIt.1!> 
Francisco Issei. No admission "They've applied the right ral4e. the _ vita Of twa u.s. 
will be cbarged p rin ~ ! ple but in the opposile = = t y"ll\'!' :; 
ne !'ero ~:; t a~~e ~t l~ d~ \, ~ P~ \\~ o send t h e~ children to ~~ t&eU: ~ :.&r:; 
a rew words (rom Consul other scbools solely on the to be III the COUJttr1 tor _ 
General Eikichi Hara. Master bam or their race vioIaIel "'Ud-: r: ' _ ~ ' tbo _ 
of ceremonies will be Chris- their constitUtiODaI rilbu," _ at uw _ 10 __ 

top her H irose and Joe Daljo said Kopp : J;t;cltIb. It ~ ~ :: 

Door prizes will ~ given to ,·lde m~k e:xpIaDa-

the Issei audieDce. Re!resb- Nixon proclaiml 1971 !:"Uo':.::': ~~ '= 
ments of tea. coffee and aI_ 10 _ 

cookies will be served. Pam- Ia In Loe ADteIa county, • 
pblets. literature. and Social minority nguage year lei 1IIIfIIIient aIoaa with ~ 
Service inIormation (or Isset 01 IIexlcan .-tI7 
wtil be available. Individuala WASHlNGTON - 'lb. year per-a of 
will be there to answer any 1971 was proclaimed by Pre- :.:: ~ r:=..~ « .. 
questions. sid ... , Nixon as "Year 01 d to quaIlf7 far ...u..re _ 

Transportaltoo serYlce will W 0 r I d MInority Languace ..:...ce 
bep ro, .. ded tor l5seL Signup, Group .... 011 Aug. 17 iD 1UP- ' -&,_ . Lit-

Kim port of the internatlOllal 1In- CGmmunity ............. 
are being taken at the 0- -. I~;e efforts \0 prodw:e lID tie T~ were IIIIIItend .. 
chi Issei Lounae ( lel~bOlle .. ~ camfart IIDd ___ 1IIe lIewM-
563-5626) or b)' calling Yosb alphabet and IIJ'UIUIIU" ........ end r.a. .JACL ..-..

Tajima (567-1760) 01' Sandy some .!i::" ~ ~= =- ... IOUIIbl to ..... tbt eaun 
Ouye 1771-6809). . DOWSIdIled. lInguIsta _ IIIIIDY -.re _I~ ~ ... 

Co-cbairmen for thia event tiona are worldDg iD reo while crbu1lIaIiIm tIawIIt tile 
are Yosb. Tajima. and Sand)' :OOle areu in ~tiGII JeciIIatuft _ eSIdeIl n. 
~~::1t~. ""II Im&L with "'""III "'!~~ = ~ :::.:t~ 
Tamo TIIltNh1U. Ka. MW •. Joe univl!ftllJeS to ..- ~ ..-..... ____ • 
Dalla. h ul y.-..... KIka fU- area 01 ~ tile JII8l. _- S.. ....... 

~'::. =-~ - deatiIl prnctemetire...... ..... - • 

• 
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Plight of Issei Needy 

On a recent trip I met an interesting Nisei !ady 
who engaged me in a long co.nversation about ~al'lous 
subjects centered arou!1d tOPIC ~[. JACL concel,? Her 
candid comments are. III my opUllon, worth noting. 

Quite indignantly she expressed dissatisfaction with 
what she has been reading in t.he Pacific Citizen con· 
cerni ng the pligh t of Issei senior citizens. Her com
ments ran something like this, "It bothers me that 
many people are saying that the time-honored adage 
tbat 'Japanese take care of their own' is a myth. It 
sounds as though all Issei are suffering in poverty and 
that their Nisei children just don't care anymore about 
their families." She went on to tell me that her own 
parents had lived witb her family in t~e same borne 
since she and bel' husband were mamed. Tbey ha~ 
cared for them through all their lives and tile Issei 
parents were happy and thankful and most of all con
tent to know that their children cared. "They have 
both passed away now and it is quite lonesome around 
bere now that tbey are gone." 

She pointed out that her husband's older brother 
had cared for his parents in his own home for year~ 
and tbat a great manv of their Nisei friends had Issei 
parents living with ihem now. "I just do~'t believe 
that lisei are abandorung their parents to hve III pov
erty. 1 think lhat a great many Nisei are off~nded by 
the blanket statement that Japanese Amencans do 
not care of their own because we do." 

~ly first comment was to say that in a great many 
case Japanese American families do indeed ta~e care 
of their Issei folks. Mv own grandmother has llved 1Il 

a home built next to my parents' home for many many 
years . Before that she lived with us in our home: Oba
chan's home is cozy, with all the modern converuences 
that anyone could hope for. As a matter of fact, a~ 1 
arew up living next door. I recall that the family 
provided her wilh a color TV long before anyone else 
had one and some of my fondest memories are of 
weekend afternoons walching baseball or football 
aames with nl\' grandfather on their color TV. The 
yards are adjoi'ning with beautiful gardens in between 
which Obachan spends hours each day culhvatmg. 

li ly Nisei friend said, "So you know what I mea~: 
your family bas taken care of your grandparents! 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Redevelopment 

LitUe Tokyo Development 
Co., buildel's ot the proposed 
S5 mlllion commercial shop
ping center straddling Moline 
AUey in Little Tokyo. named 
Tom Kamel os its structural 
engineering consuitant, join
ing tbe firms 01 Cashion-Horie 
and Kajima Associates as pro
ject architects. He was struc
tural engineering cousultant 
tor the Little Tokyo Redeve
lopment Projecl, reporting in 
1969 that 75 percent of the 
area buildings was structurally 
substandard or unfeasible for 
rehabilitation. His survey was 
a major factor behind LTRP's 
successful application for a 
federal urban renewal pro
gram. accordin~ to project di
rector Kauro Kunitsu&,u. 

Education 

The scarcily of summer jobs 
may be one reason the course 
in Japanese conversation at 
Ule Japanese Crol.dlan Cultur
al at Toronto was the largest 
it has ever been. Forty teen
agers, aJJ of them third gen
eration Canadians atlended 
two nights a weck for six 
weeks. sa.id Robert Kadocuehi, 
executive director at the cen
t r e. Other summers It was 
vel''' haJ'd to bring enough 
teenagers together tor a course 
he added . 

Koki T. Asaku.ra. 26. lo r 
merly the Urban League di
rector 01 education and youth 
oPPol' tunities. was appOinted 
ombudsman fol' the Pasadena 
Unified School Dish·ict. a posi
t ion funded by the federal 
government through the Ur
ban League Pasadena-Foothill 
branch. The Baton Rouge 
(La.) -born official who grew 
up in tile Pasadena area where 
he was an honor student at 
both high school and city col
lege is a Cal State-L.A. grad
uate now a Ph. D. candidate 
at the Uni\'. 01 Illinois. Spe
cific provisions for an om
budsman-type program were 
spelled 0 u I in recenUy an
nounced guidelines for tedel'
al aid to desegl:egating school 
districts. His major assign
ment is to investigate "real 
and imagined" infringements 
of parents and student rights, 
de/ine such rights and respon
sibilities in the Integration 
process, dissemJnate informa
lion and train leaders to im
plement integration. 

Politics 

SutUe lut month. Mulral .ala 
he plans to lea\'e the show at- IUper-sized tlrea &heat! of the 
tel' its Vancouver. B.C., per- America Ure giants In \iew 
fomlnDces 10 organi.e a solt ola ,",wing demand lor larg
rock-combo group tor poalble er dump trueks among ovcr
nightclub appearances ID the seas mining Interests 10 make 
Northwest up for the shorl!'ge of skiU

ed labor. The ltre measures 
about 12 (t. wide in outside 
dlamet..r and over 3

'
, It. 

thick. 

Government 

The Tokyo Shlmbun re
port.ed Armin B. Mor", U.S. 
Ambassador to Japan. will re
sign sborUy to 11ln as a Re
publican congressional candi
date Irom lliInois. An Em
bassY spokesman dulled the 
story. 

The name 01 Dr. ThoDWI T. 
Nocucbl, L.A. county chiet 
medicaJ examiner and coron
er, was back in the news last 
wetk in the wake ot anollie-r 
county pers01Ulel fiasco, this 
time the 30-d.y suspe!l3ion 01 
Public Administrator Baldo 1\1. 
Kristo\·lob. the slate code pro
vides the coroner to assume 
tbe post i! the public admin
istrator fails t~ perlorm bis 
duty. And il the COl'oner can
not. then the supervl,ou may 
appoint a suitable admlnlstra
tot'. MeanwhUe, Kl'istovlch has 
denied the charges, Including 
the showing ot ufavoritism" to 
judges and other officials In 
the sales 01 automobUes from 
eslales under his control. Kris
tovich said he would appeal 
with the Civil Service Com-

Dr. Thomas Noguchi 

mission. Dr. Noguchi himsell 
was vindlcaled by the Civil 
Service Commission after a 
six-week bearing In 1968 
when he answered charges 
against him by the county 
counsel. 

Music 

Crime 

A )'oung Japanese couple. 
hilch-hlklng ,,,es\"ward across 
tbe U.S .• was robbed and the 
husband, Tlulomu Takabaahl. 
25, was critically wounded 
Aug. 24 b!' the suspect. ac
cording to his wile. Shizuko. 
24. on Interstate 40 east of 
A mar I I 1 0 . lnvestlgators. 
searching for a "dark skin
ned man with sideburns", ex
lended their search to eastern 
New Mexico when a service 
station attendant In Portales. 
N.M., (on US 601 said a man 
filling the description stopped 
lor gasoline Ihe same day ab
out 2:30 p.m. M.rs. Takahashi 
said tbe suspect gave tbem a 
tide in his white van-type ve
hic)e from Columbus, Ohio. 
Investigators said 51.700 In 
travelors checks belonging to 
the Takahashls were found on 
a tarm-to-market road about 
95 miles east of Amarillo. 

Radio-TV 

NBC News' "Today" pro. 
gram will ol'iginate [or a 
week, slarting Oct. 4. fro In 

J apa" - covering traditional 
and contemporary aspects. 
The videotaped broadcasts 
wJJl be OOW11 b a c k to the 
states Cor ail'lng a day or two 
later. 

Health 

Witb tbe ltirlng 01 Dora 
Arakaki. ADA, a Japanese 
American dietician. Garde
na Community Hospital is now 
serving J apancse foods sever
al Urnes a week, it was re
ported by Robeli. B. Ellont, 
administrator. Named admin
istrator I a s t Mal' 3 he has 
made other innovations' at the 
hospital which reOect the 
heavy Japanese background of 
the community. 

China-born Dr. Julius F. 
Sue and Univ. of Oregon Med
ical School graduate is pres
ident ot tbe French Hospital 
medical staff, which is located 
in Chinatown Los Angeles. In 
the process oJ expansion, it 
will double its present capa
city to 150 beds. Dr. Sue was 
a medical officer with Ihe U.S. 
Army Air Force during WW2 
in lndln and CbIDa. 

Dr. Charles L. AUen has 
been named medical director 
for Metropolitan State Hos
pital, Norwalk. succeeding 

WILLIAM HIROTO 

Dr. Georre AJoe. who .. dI- r--+..-it .... i.., .... ~""'-, 
ffftor for 11 years. The Nilel 

p~y.ici.n will be sllllf can- Local Scene DrumParea~ .ullant on D hall-Urne basil. .. 
The Calif. Dept. of Bealth hon.... L.A.. 

Care Service cammended the Judge Delbert 
stat! of Kelro NUr.llDr Home tographer James 
at Los Angeles foIlowin!! Its Los Ancel.. ~d 
recentlv concluded Medical Moon 
inspection. The Inspector had IDle ..... III JaPllu_ arcbl- Sept. 18 at naw '"-__ 
no recommendaUons for lm- te tur him Dr d MrI 'lIP .......... --

provement. noting their high c e. w . II1l . Uon Center. The carps b c:cm. 
nursiD~ standarm. progressive James Roorda de v el 0 p. d prised of some 140 7OU1b, be-

through UCLA e" ten I Ion Ileved to be the iarIeR .n
rehabilitation program and ex- cou..., •• bal led to their can- Oriented youth musical _'R 
cellent ..,.,Ial services depart- strucUon ot an authenUe tea In the U.S. --.... 
ment. "While It does not mean ceremony bouse In tholr gar
Ihere i. no room for improve- den of their Rolling Hllla 
ment. the Inspection team re- home. It was week-end buIld
POrI (of April. 1971) was a Ing project over an el8ht
eompliment In the bard-work- month period. KoicbJ Kawana. 
in~ stat! at Kelro and an en- design consu1lant at ucLA 
couraRement to con tin u e and Extension course Instruc
m.lntainln~ the hiehest stand- tor on Japanese art and arcbi
ards." ... islant adminiltrator tecture. lauded the Roorda 
Arthur Ito commented. structure a. superior In de

Military 

Rep. Spark 1\latsnnara (0-

tail. Kswana resumes his 
UCLA Exlenslon classe. ~t. 
22 on campus in architecture 

III hD1lor of Mrs. Kaona ShI
Olano. lounder and lon.-tlme 
teacher of the Ratu DaJlcbJ 
Gakuen. A group of her for
mer students and graduates 
will host • luncheon Sept. 28, 
12:30 p.m. at the Kawatulni 
Restaurant. ReservaUofUI mQ 
be mailed at $5 per penon to 
Toshiye Nagata, 3926 Rio 
Hondo, Rosemead, 91770 be
lore Sept. 18. 

Hawaii) today urged bl!!h A wealth Df In1Dm1aUon On 
school students to compete in Sports t b e veterans benellts under 
the 25th annual "Voice of the G.I. Bill will be avall-
Democracy" scholarship pro- Joe KIshi. veteran West Los able with W.W. Kessler, VFW 
gram sponsored by the Veter- Angeles golfer and buslness- Dept. Service Ofticer. as 
ans of Forel~n Wars and it! man, signed a 14-year lease speaker at the Santa Barbara 
Ladies Auxiliary. A Ute with the city ot Costa Mesa Savings and Loan! Aun. on 
Member 01 the VFW, Matsu- to take over the entire ope- Sept. II. 8 p.m .• accordillJ to 
naga said "All students can ration of the city's two gol! Ihe Nisei Memorial VFW Post 
win in this contest. Some 01 courses _ Me .. Linda (5,500 9938. 
the most impol·tant prizes are yards) and Los Lagos (6.600 
Increased self confidence. the yards). The city also appro
a.bility to communicate etf~c- priat.ed lunds to enhance tbe 
hvel)'. and valuable prachc~ condition of the courses. Some 
In expressing Ideas clearly.' $100000 worth ot improve
The N.atlonal First Prize win- ments are planned. In progress 
ner wlil ~c awarded a $10.000 or completed. Kishi Is presi
scholarshlp to the collelfe of dent ot E.J. EUiott Co., which 
his choice. Each State wmnel' operated go\! carts at Grlffilh 
will rec~ive ~ five-day. ex - Park, Rancho Park and SepuJ
pense-paid t.l'lP to Washing- veda goll courses. 
ton. D.C. to compete in the 
lIational contest. The theme 
of the 1972 contest will be 
"My Responsibility 10 Free
dom." Entrants will be re
quired to write and then tape 
record a three-to-five minute 
radio broadcast script express
ing their dews on this sub
ject. Students may obtain ad
ditional information through 
their high school principals 
and the VFW. 

Awards 

San Francisco Japan 'Veek 
sobolanhips ot $500 each went 
to four Bay Area students and 
a Univ. of Colorado coed. 
There were 28 applicants. The 

Vital Statistics 

'rhe newly-wed Jon Hata
keyamas (nee Connie Yasu
hiro of Fremont) are at home 
in San Francisco following 
the Aug. 22 ceremonies at the 
So. Alameda Buddhist Church 
with the Rev. Yukawa officiat
ing. A Fresno State CoUege 
gradaute now studying den
tistry at UC Medical Center. 
the bridegroom was a Fresno 
Jr. J ACL president at the time 
he first met Connie at a Jr. 
JACL convention. The bride. 
a Hayward State graduate. Is 
s manager-buyer with Em
porium. 

lund was established last year A son was born Aug. 28 to 
with a S50.000 S\ll"Plus from Mrs. and the late Maj. Denn" 
the successful 1969 Japan H. U;renoyama (killed Jan. 13 
Week festivities. The reoipi- wbile on a military mission In 
ents are: Korea) at ~ape Cod (Mass.) 

MnryaAnn Etko Hattori. 2134 Hospital. For both sets of 
· ~f;~:ak~~"7;~nB~~~ri~1!l~t. ~~: grandparents, be was their 
minster. Colo.; Ka:zuo Chris Maa first grandson. 
nlwa. 1709 Hopkins St .. Berkeley: 
Stephen Arthur Nakajo, 368 Ar· 
Ruello Blvd .. San Francisco: John 
J::l1deki SUJiyama, 36784 Riviera 
D!fve. Fremont. 

tlratl~6 

S~lt Lake City 

BasketbaU eomlleU"D1I ma;. 
begin among Sansei here thla 
November If the community 
.thletic program b launched 
successluUy. according to JI
mi Mitsunaga and Tats MJaa
ka, wbo are coordinaUng a 
league to be camprill!d 01 
eight t.e8l1l5 from Ogden, 
North Davis and Salt Lake 
City. And I t there are enoulh 
5th and 6th graders wanUng 
to play In a Pee Wee Leaeue, 
a clinic wiU be Incorporated 
into the program. Purpose of 
the leagues was to acquaint 
Sansei througbout the area. 

TwoDt1-five 1 sse 1 were 
guests at tbe Issei Cent.er pro
gram Aug. 21 at the Japan
ese Cburch 01 Christ. M r I • 
Karl Nakamura presented a 
program of local talent and a 
Japanese luncheon was served 
by Mrs. Floyd Tsujimolo and 
committee. A chattered bus 
trip to observe the seasonal 
cbange of canyon colors il 
slated for this month. 

The center is also sollcltlnl 
Cunds Cor Its program. Contri
butions may be sent to Salt 
Lake Issei Center, 242 S. 4th 
East, Salt Lake City 84111. 

Porcelain show 

J replied that. yes, a great many Nisei do indeed ca.re 
for their Issei parents but Ulat doesn' t necessanly 
mean that all Japanese Americans take care of their 
own or that all Issei have families 10 take care of them. 
If the society·at·large believes the blanket statement 
that all aged Japanese are being taken care of my their 
families . then those Issei who have no fanuly or who 
do not enjoy the care of their families are the ones 
who suffer. They suffer because government social 
service agencies set up to take care of the elderly who 
need help, divert their attention elsewhere because 
the agency is under the impression that all Issei are 
provided for because " Japanese Americans take care 
of their own." 

Richard Tsukijl, candidate 
for a Sacramento City Coun
cil post, called for a tblrd
party mediator in contract ne
gotiations between the city 
and its public employees, es
pecially those in t be safety 
sector such as police and fh'e
men wh6 should not be al
lowed to strike .nd thereby 
jeopardize community safety 
and welfare. He is in support 
of Measure B on the Sept. 21 
baUot, calling lor compulsory 
arbitration. 

Gifted Japanese guitarist, 
Alko Ito. and her Frencb bus
band Hellri DOligny were 
presented in a Sacramento re
cital 01 17th-18th Century 
guitar music at Parish HaJJ 
Aug. 18. The major piece was 
Vivaldi-Bach'S Concerto In D. 

Dr. S. 1. Hayakawa, presi. 
dent of San Francisco State 
CoUege, wiU be narrator for 
the Oakland Symphony's pre
sentation of Peter MeDllin'. 
Cantala de Virtue next 'eb
ruary. It is based on RlI>ert 
Browning's poem. "Tbe 'Pied 
Piper of Hamelin!' 

From the Crossroads to Yamato 

M. Juslin Herman. 62, di
rector of the San Francisco 
Redevelopment Agency. died 
Aug. 31. He is crediled with 
building the city's Japan cul
tural and trade center other 
than the owner-builders, Na
tional-Braomar, Inc. He also 
eneouraged the cun'ent rede
velopment of the Nibonmachl 
ares. 

LOS ANGELES - "Blue and 
White Porcelains of the Far 
East·, are on display at the 
LA County Museum of Art 
througb Oct. 31, represenUnI 
a historical survey that loes 
back nearly 700 years wben 
cobalt-blue designs under a 
Iransparent glaze began to 
dominate ceramics production 
in China. according to Ceorge 
Kuwayama. senior curator of 
Far Eastern art. 

In fact, a survey taken of Issei residing in the Little 
'rokyo 3l'ea has uncovered many revealing statistics 
One question was asked as to in case of emergency do 
you have someone to turn to for help. Thirteen percent 
of the issei replied tbat they bad no one at all to 
turn to. Eight·nine percent stated that if care were 
necessary they would prefer to stay in a hospital 
rather than in a nursing home or with a relative. . 

Press Row 
My Nisei frie nd was astonished to learn that m 

fact many Issei were not being cared for and that she 
would like to know more. So I dug up some informa· Honolulu S I a r Bulletin 
lion that had been provided to me by various groups writer, Arlene Lum, 29, r e -

in the country regarding the siatus of the pioneer ~:.r~~(ye~\~~onAU~~ 2et~~ 
generations living in Asian American communities. spend aboul a month travelln$ 
Some of the more disturbing statements were in the and reporting where few 
area of housing. A summary statement of a recent sur- Amel;can journaUsts h a "e 

. d ' i d th th' th t t f the been permitted during the 

Lyric coloratura soprano 
Aemlko linuma. whose most 
recent appearances have been 
to Alice Tully HaJJ. Radio CI
ty Music HaJJ and the Julliard 
School ot Music, will m a k e 
her European debut this 
month in a performance with 
the National Symphony Or
chestra ot Oslo, Norway. From 
Oslo, sbe wiU travel throu,h 
Denmark, Switzerland and 
London. 

Business vey mica e among 0 er mgs amos 0 past 22 year •. She had been 
Senior citizens were living in one room apartments, in H 0 n g Kong Cor several ... Geor:e 1'. Fujii of Salt Lake 
or at best one room and a small kitchen. Moreover, weeks studying Chinese oul- City. chief building appraiser 
65% do not have a phone readily available, 12% do ture and was Intending to re- of the Utah State Tax Com
not have a heater or hoi water in their rooms, 67% turn home . . . Jounlalism mission, has been awarded the 

major Paul 111. Tokunaga in M.A.l. (Member Appraisal In
do not have private toilets, and 58% do not have any his junior year at Cal Poly at stltute) designation by the 
cooling device for hot weather. San Luis Obispo was chosen governing co u n c il 01 the 

Needless to say. the Nisei lady to whom 1 had been managing editor of the cam- American Institute of Real Es
talking was appalled at Ihis discovery. When I in. pus daily, 'Mustang". He is the late Appraisers, Ihe highest 

19-year-old son ot the Katsu- level ot membership in the In
dicated 10 her that according to my understanding ml Tokunagas oC 860 MonJca stitute, a standing only 4,200 
many of Ihe aged are single bachelors who have never Lane, CampbeU, Calif. appraisers have qualified tor 

married and who, even if all Nisei took care of their Entertal' nment ~~n~~ trge3~~stitute was found-
own parents, would still suffer from lack of care. Over Fourteen huge tires, eacb 
50c;;, of these men are 70·years·old or older and were For more than a year, lIlar- weigbing 3.3 tons, to equip 
t.he pioneers who came to Ulis count!)' to seek their ous lIlukal ot Tacoma has been 200-ton dump trucks, were re
fortune only to be trapped by discrimmatory laws in letting Ihe sunshine In the cently developed by Brldle
the "Yellow Peril" era. musical production oC "Hall'''. stone T Ire Co., Tokyo, and 

He had been plucked trom the senl to America. according to 
Another report describes the results of a dental Miami show in which he had Jiji Press. The firm is proud 

clinic which was conducted on the behalf of the Issei started in April, 1970, to join 01 its foresight In havlng com
recenlly. A few conclusions al'e revealing. Thirty·eight Ihe national tow'lng company pleted a factory speciaUzing In 

t f th . d h d t f d t e this January and it opened in I I percen 0 ose examine a some sol' 0 en ur 1971 CHEVROLET 

or denture related problem. A very high percentage FI,.t P"eo t. "" 

were not working nor was the necessary dental care Mana~er. ot re."uran" ! FRE~ s~ rY ' 1, T I, • 

covered by ~\edicare or Medical. The report revealed advertised 'n the PC appreciate I H Ch I I 
some very disturbing cases: your idenllfying yourselt IS ansen evro et

l "I-An atomic bomb victim who needs extensive • PC reader. IIU51 W.01,m,I.llv4. w .. tL .... 

work and special attention. :" .. !! I Rte •• t2.!.-:!!~ 

"2-A 69·year·old man with no teeth surviving on ---~~.....---~- ~i 
$73 ~er month with another person. MAJOR APPLIANCES ~\¥oG .... t,c, DOOflNG 

, 3-Another participant not only has no teeth. but ~t,' ~'<' ... 

can hard ly talk because of the pain. W k ,,~~ <-,,0 NEW CA~ 
"4-Another has six teeth left and it's extremely e rna e 00" DOCTOR SILLS _1lJ ~ 

painful when chewing food with these teeth. He has Y' DE _ ~ 
not been able to afford to see a dentist since 1956, c,<- NTAL WORK 1:! ~ 

over 15 ~ ' eal's ago. ,)0. PERSONAL LOANS v "5-A 62·year·old has not seen a dentist since be- ~ ~ 
forc WW2 (excepl for teeth cleaning) and has several, ~ Ii 
teeth missing. : ~ 

"6- 0thers have been refused because they are on I t CONSOLIDATION HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Medicare. ( SILL SOATS 

"7-Another has had no care for 21 years and $ 
has had cerebral palsy since 1968." \ National JACL Credit Union 

. AIter talking at length to my Nisei friend she ~ 
said to me, "\ can see why many young people are ~ 242 South 41h ElSt St. 
disturbed by the stereotype that Japanese Americans Sih L.ke Cily, UI.h 84111 T.!.: (lOll 3S5.1040 
take care o[ their own. Now I can visualize the heart- Remember You Can Borrow Up '0 S I 500 
ache and loneliness that man\' Issei are facing. I only ~ on Your Sign. lura ' ~ 
wish I could do something." She went on to say "But ~ ~ 
it still bolhers me to be labeled a person who 'doesn't .---~.-~ 

lake care of my pal'ents, because I do." I ~o;l:;;a:~;;:;;;O)G;C>i~=;;;:;_s;;;;;;:;,'GI-~-;S::iiO:~ 

Stereotype-s and myths are part of the struggle 
we as Asian Americans face in all areas. Whether it is 
.Japane c Americans take care of their own or Japa
nese American do not take care of their own. Either 
way it is a Cal e repre entation. In the case of the aged 
Issei . many are cared for beautifully by their families 
but when only this aspect is publicized the result is the 
myth that leaves the poverty stricken issei \\ithout 
cal'e Ihat he righUully deserves. 

I saw a po~t('r recently that read "I beheve in the 
d!gll!ly of the II\diridual." Stereotypes destroy this 
digruty. 

you A re invite" •.• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions. Social Affairs 

Foaturlng the Wesrs tines! cat.ring , .• ~. , 

and banqvet fscilflles for 10 to 2000 • 

FRAN" HARADA. 
C~II (213) 

:OU;~";ll~~..:;;n ... OT. 670-9000 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1111 W. C.fthlfJ I ..... \.aI ~lut CA ..... 
.: r'ltI."e. to loa Angr .. tl'lf.",.ut:/ti.; A,Jrlfll ·'f i.,.lMJ 

LOS ANGELES - Former 
publisher ot the Crossroads 
weekly newsp~per. William T. 
"Wimpy" Hiroto, 42, has been 
named \~ce president of Ya
mato Restaurants' San Fran
cisco, Century City and Newa 
port Beach operations, it was 
announced by Kenji Ishizaki, 
Yamato chairman. 

Hlroto last month (Aug. 
21) , discontinued publication 
of his ail-English newspaper 
in LilUe Tokyo. founded by 
the late Robert Uno in 1948. 

"We are extremely pleaSed 
to obtain Ihe talents and ser
vices of Mr. Hiroto," Ishizaki 
stated. "He will Immediately 
engage in policy decisions and 
operational procedures tor our 
restaurants. 

HHis public relations-journ
alism background will be in
va luable in the areas of pro
motion as well as his prov
en abilities In cuslomer and 
employee relations. 

UMy brothers and I have 
been weU aware ot the ne
cessity to broaden OliT man .. 
agement base and were de
Ughted that he (Hiroto) would 
be available to be the Iirst 
to join our team/' Ishizaki 
says. 

The Yam.lo chain is own
ed and operated by Kenji and 
brothers. Kobo and Joe. 

Hlroto received his A.A. at 
Riverside College and B.S. at 
the Univ. of So. Calif.. major
Ing In journalism. An Army 

IF YOU SPEND THE LaNG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SmltIG 
AROUND THE HOUSE. DON'T BLAME AUTO-READY 

mettUt~Roe~r~h:~ed:::: f:~~rr.~l~II~·~~te~. ~: ~, 'y~ ,~t!: 
mar. of Yhem thin ever before_ And we don', want you rrlPped It hom. 
lu.t bK.IuSi you don't hive. dependable ur. So Aufo-ttucty hIS built 

~:n~e~'fg~,~lt~~1 or ;7rt~"t~:~~d~\~':~'b,~~t~."'ro ~':t.~~t~n o;':C:f 
.nd on the roa.d. 

or (!:at::~t~~ ~~~fa~~!" ~~I~!:~~:' :,Jr~:~':;1'~~ ~~;: ;Jhf~ot= 
of oUr new, cleln, r.llabl. cars let whim turp,'" you. 

let our low fit .. IUrr'se you tool W. h.v, speelll .... kind d'll. 
ju" r:pht for VOUf w.lle . Or bV the w.ek or month. You ntIY Qlt 10 

:r.~lttolO~;~I. ~ •• nt.::. !:~::.R·"~'.; I~O~:~:heC;: v':O .• -:i'·'. reactv for 

"We·'. Rurty When You Ar," 
354 Eo,t Fi", 51 .• LOI Angel .. 90012 ~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 

H I 
____ 6~ - - - - - - -

'Wimp iroto ~~«--- ~---~~ 

veteran of tbree years, he look ,. 
editorship of Crossroads in 
1954. branching Into public 1 
relations in 1964. 

Hiroto is married to the I 
former Margaret Murakami. 
They have Ihree sons. His pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Uji
ro Hiroto, formerly of River
side. 

Hlroto's older brolher. Ed
win. is administra tor ot Clly 
View Hospital and Keiro 
Nursing Home. A younger 
brother. Don, is currently in 
Connecticut working on his 
Ph. D. in clinical psychology. 

Harry Mizuno 

Member 
Million Dollar 
Round Table 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 

ellh Prl.. _. ____ ......... $2.000.00 $1,000.00 $4,000,00 
Tol.1 Down Plymenl 
Required (Minimum ~L 
Amount Financed __ •. . _ 
Fln.nco Charg. .. .. _ •. __ 
Total of Payments. __ 

Amount ot 
Monlhl, P.ym,nh . __ 5 

500.00 
1.500.00 

20244 
1.702 ..... 

47.29 

750.00 
2.250.00 

303.48 
2.553.4' 

70.93 

1.000.00 
3.000.00 

404.88 
3,404.88 

,U. 
""nUll Percenlog. Rllo 8.4% (odd on 4.5" pe' aruunI 

based on 36-monlh lo.n. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OP CALIFORNIA 

$on F, ••• iK. Mol. Offl •• : Tel. t415) 981.1200 
S.F. lo,." Co.", ',o ... h: Tel. t4151 981-1200 

Mi.-P •• lnc.lo ••• IICh: Tel. (4151941-2000 
50" J_ I .... h: T.1. (4081 298·2441 

, ...... , .. ch, T.I. (209) 233-0591 

Nortll ,_ ." ... h: Tel. (2091233-05" 

Lot AlIt •• M.I. OffIce: Tel. (2131 621-2311 
C ........ -LA. 'rIBch: Tel. (213) 731-7334 
W_ LA. ',o ... h: Tel. (213) 391-067 • 

«iaN .......... : Tel. (2131 321-0902 
50 ... Au ...... : Tel (7141 541-2271 
p_ CIty ...... h: Tet. (213) 893-4306 

... a. .- .... 

+ !~!!~~ !~~!!! !1!!!!fDII 
San Maleo. Las Ctensna.." 



NATIONAL IACL PLANNING COMMISSION 
r:"C.:w!r _ 
_tbatuO 
80 1DQtIe ... --- .-~- - Cn.! !I!!.~P'bIl!ftjiii: ;!&, Goat p per 

Because people get hurt, need for JACL continues 
(To 'P roperty Ide'nUly those 

p rtltnt and puUdpaLlo, Ln lb. 
JtlannJnr Commlulon senlon, 
they are: TO:'!I SIUM.\SAK I. 
eb&J rman; DAVE T. \ KASU I ~ ' ;\, 
~IM ~fA T 8UOKA, puma South· 
.Ut.i .JAMES KUBOTA. Cen· 
tT&1 C1Ji . SlUG SVG I YA~ l A. 

pIe to take over. So where 
are the younger people? 
They're not around. And these 
are Ihe peopic who have the 
attitude and the drive to get 
things done. 

may be fortunate to get a 
good 8-to-5 job and get into 
profession. where they do 
have more t ime to devote to 
things outside of their im
mediate needs for survival. 

direction and have no per - WOIY AMA-Both m,. bro- and thm channel that enerp We.Jlo aet tied up with 
sonal commitment, still with- ther and sister were on the rllhtfuJJy. Perbap. that'. wll7 = re8Ulatlaa. which In
out any problems about &e - membership committee and I we bave ,.ouna people who be 1bat tile colt of the paper 
curity. These peopie I am bad a membership card walt- drop out with pilla for eaea tied III with membenblp 
taiking about have slarted or lag for me. I couldn't 18,. Maybe JACL .. not the th~ ::: wilen people lee t b a t, 
are about to start buying a "110~ to them, there waa ob- tor them. ,. lIlY they are enUUed to 

house, making payments on U,aUon to them. But, with people Ute Taka- pia ~ ami then we have to ex- 7~~~~~;:=~::-1 ~ gu .. <i:~Yi ~ ~. NC;~!Ule D r 'N~rl~~ 
w est: J OE l'IISUIOKA. Jnter
m ountsln ; WAt.TBR ALLEN 
" ' R. ~ MountaJn·PI.ln~; DU. QT
'1'0 FURUTA, Mldwut: BI(.t. 
l'tfAR UTANl. Ea.tern; JAMES 
MURA K AMI . nat'" V.p ., ft. 
. urcb & ur\Tltes; 'IASAO SA. 

IIIATSUl - Except in our 
ares, J don't Wnk we have 
really had them (the 25-40) 
around. 

But it's diliicult to track 
these people down. The peo
ple who bowl. for inslance. 
(and who spend more than 
what JACL membership dues 
are on one night) feel bowl
ing is more Important to fit 
their outside needs than other 
outside concerns. ThIs is a 
r eallty we must face. 

their car, etc.. and they're SATOW - Then ,.OU didn't shima and Matsuoka c:om1ng about COUDIe member- ~VII 
not concerned about belping join because JACL was the in the rnecbanlsm wllI be ablp, We hue a husband who that. 
others right now. Even chap- only national organization e. iabllabed in JACL 10 that Ilea hb but the wife won't have to 

SATOW - As I go around 
Northern Calilornia, we have 
some in the 25-40 age group. 
There are some chapter presi
dents in their late 20s and 

ter dues seem too much. that was . . . young people truatraied In 10- ~tt! ~_~~~!! $3. And It I 
FURUTA - Are you say· SUGIYAMA-No. ciety can come in and BONiA" ~~ ... ,_ SbI& ~ 

~~ :E~~~'1YA~':(WJJ. aWl; 

ing there's nothing we can do SATOW - So, there were stralgbten thinp out rather PC - 0 me, m ....... 11 eeed Jut 
about tbat group? practIcal or personal con- than blowing themaelvea out. of .::!!: 1!~~L~ certalD perceb\qa ••• 

early 30s. I think it all de
SBIlIIASAKI - I'm going pends on how chapters oper

to ask Otto to start discussion ate at the iocal level. 

SUGIYAMA - I'm not say- llderations . . • MAllUTANI - What about -"-1 ail ~p..... IlATOW - But 11 ~ 111& 
log that. I am talk1ng about SUGIYAMA - But that re- others who don't bat them- :uae we don't have time ,-ear'1 membenhlp ..... 
wbat peopie are saying why Inforces wbat I was trying to seJVOl OUt, wbo dOD.t take ing expJaila what JACL .. do- ceptionan,. hJgb, we'Ill\lll ... 

on membersbip. SUGIY AIIIA-I think some 

Even the younger people 
we have on, we try to Involve 
them, and on to the chapler 
board, but they aren't will
ing to spend more time, so it's 
a valld argument. I don' t have 
an answer but it is another 
reality of life. 

they are not joining JACL be- IB,Y, that people will join U pUI. . . . SATOW B t _ •• to trouble. 
cause it's not relevant. And ,.OU ask them to. Then when SHlMASAlU _ Rat her etting the - U 1Ome..-_ ••• 

FURUTA - First part 01 of our chapters are making a 
this topic, the 18-30 gTOUp. conscious effort to get them. 
has been discussed and the It may not be a dramatic 
need to get them loto J ACL thing yet, but the trend is 
programs. In the Midwest there. You can see the s{{ort 
what bothers us much is that 10 bring down the age-level. 
membership is stagnant, so like in Sacramento and San 
that the 18-30 group is im- Francisco. 

in most cases, relevant means the end 01 the year came than came to a decision now b PC are even ael<- FUBUTA - It'8 beenU 
service to the community. I around, I found myself elect- let's save the rest UII SUD~ Bg>~:ow· ~. face it. observation. at Ieut In 
question the valldity 01 that ed to the chapter board .. . at da,. moming and move on. live ~ wouJ1 p~- LouIs, that between H 
statement In terms of one least, I was asked. • re.a e and the chapter the CIIII!iI.-

TSUJIMURA - I think this 
age group (25-40) because of 
famlJy grouplog up is at their 
most critical time. You have 
to spend more time with the 
kids, etc. But alter that. they'll 
have enough time. 

joining J ACL In terms of so- MARUTANl - It was a SUDda~ SHlioD = to find out what. hap- munleatlon Is Iacldna. Lft'I 
cial needs. wilUnl1 arm-twisting then . . . g. put more ~ on tile dI!t-

SIDMASAlU - Is a nation- How about you. Dave? SBIMASAKI _ On mem- SATOW - There are other trIct membenblp chaIrmm. 
al membership dr ive feasible? TAKASHIMA-When I was bership. what Is the national means of booatinll member- SATOW-5ome han, _ 

portent potentially. SATOW - It's getting 80 
IIIATSUl - The real gap that I don't know who the 

we have is the 25-40 group, chapter presidents are in 
the ones who grew up out of Northern California. At ieast 
camp in the 50s and 60s. It's I knew chapter presidents as 
a funny group. They reaUy they had served earller on 
have no teel or responsibility chapler board •. 

HONDA - When PC com- in the youth program I saw chairman IUpposed to be do- ablp throUsh cIlnlc:a and help- don·t. We have InsIatecl .. 
!'uterizes its subscription Ust, JACL as a Nisei o rg ~ization . ing? Is there anytblng written ~g the chapters and dlatricts. membenblp componenla Ia tile 
It can be a great t o a 1 for And I though that there might on that? n San Francisco, tor in- dlatrict counclls. 
chapters on that score. Or pe some changes made And SATOW - Generall,. be stance, I remember when a lII1JB.AUJII - GolDa b&cIt 
work out a renewal campaign I felt there was an oPporluni- sbould assist in recruJtme~t ot new membership chairman to the membenhip Idt, .. 

SHIlIIASAKJ _ We've got conducted by mall and have ty to make them so I got in- members, puttlog out wbat- = over, be would junk cer- there a membenhip IIlp ar 
toward the Japanese com- SUGIYAlIlA - Even at the 
munity, for one thing. The National Board, I felt I was 
Greater Pasadena Area chap· the youngest district governor 
ter (wbich is tbat 25-40 there. 

to have a membership drive. the membership committee volved to m ak~ them and ever material that would be ldeu which bad worked appUcation form in It! I.aII 
We've got to have more mem- handie the mop·up and con- Joined belpfuL pretty well and '0 on their of time, ,.OU speeIftcaIl7 claD" 
bers to fund some of the centrate on the new. Right SATOW:"And I hope you're Jeffre,., did ,.OU put out that own which would mess up. have that membership fona 
things we've been talking now, the committees have not getting discouraged material (membership kit) on ~.~ve would be delayed. with ,.ou and aomeone uII 

group), when they talk to IIIATSUI - In spite of what 
their triends in that age peopie say about the Board. 
group, find they are not ac- it is representative of the 
tive in the community. The,. membership. The age group is 
feel delached trom their com- 40 on up. But I am not say
munity. I find they're pro- ing we don't have any in the 
portionately very much anti- 25-40 age group as we see 
JACL and seem to know the some slarting to come in about 
least about JACL. We don·t a ,.ear ago at that age group. 
seem to communicate well SATOW - So. it's a grad
with that group simply be- uai process. 

about. enough working on renewals. TAKASHIlIIA _ I've" b~ e n your own or at the direction W' ... u,. people would you be'd Uk" to loin, 10 .. 
I recenUy went to a wed- discouraged though. JACL of the chalrman? Actuall,., h' our office asking then say, "l'n bave the _ 

ding which wasn' t a Japanese KUBOTA-The BCA start- however. is'a dynamic o rg anl~ wasn't it a repetition of what w en. the membership drive. bers¥,p cbairman lend ~ • 
a!tair but there were about ed a campaign to keep their zation ; it has statf. a history was worked up before? HONDA - We aJlO bave card So U we had ~ 
20 of them and I asked it they membership and give some- it·s nation-wide it's got po~ MATSUI - Wen we have this lltuatlon wbere people handy, a separate appllcatlcii 
were JACL members. None thing to the membership in tentia!. The challenge is there. been putting the • atu!t out say "we don't want the PC." form. it would belp, 
said they were. Then I asked return and also make use ot MARUTANI - Well, there regularly with some .Ught SOm~ ..... Issei wbo can·t read MATSUI - In our eue, .... 
them if they had any strong the funds. which might atlract are challenges in an,. organi- changes ... but we know it·. English well. ask them to lend us B check 

cause we don·t have many in SHIlIfASAKJ _ Di d the 
~a t age group. So after talk- Membership Committee sub
Ing to the GPA chapter, they mit a report to the National 
tell me we'll have to wait un- Board? 

feellogs against JACL. None a lot of the 18-30 age group- zation . What about yOU, Otto? got to be changed for there SATOW - Some of these to the office and say "We 
said they had. Then I asked and this may go against those FURUTA-I have the same needs to be work put into it. thingS on membership can be sbaIJ then cheek with 701& 
them U they would join . se111n, insurance _ but it may reasons as Dave's, but I bave Initially, I did it becatae Dave worked up in the President's and sen~.1t out to the c:hapo 
Couple didn't answer but be the thing JACL might can- never been in the Junior pro- Miura said "What are we pay_ Notebook. For instance, .ome ter later. 
others said they would. sider ... a fraternal insurance gram. I was never in JACL ing you tor?" chapters have lnstalJaUons in SUGIYAMA - That appIl.o 

So it's a matter of asking. thing. at all till I got to St. Louls. SlllMASAKI _ When we November and December. cation form would be a-
I refuse to belleve we can' t S U GIY~IA-It .s not real. Before that. while a student talked about fraternal insur- They miss a bet b,. not sign- tremel,. belpfuL We 4DD't 

til after these peopie who 1IIURAKAI\II - None was 
Increase membership. Iy insurance tor the payoff is at Colorado, I was in their ance the other day and we in, up members there. In carry that big torm arcnuul 

SUGIYAIIIA _ T a I k in g only $500, but a "sustaining Japanese Club, then we got talked about conducUng a ~any c:ues. this may be the U;th us. When people lobi. 
about the 25. 40 age-group, membership" thing so that to know some J ACL leaders membership drive on a nation 0 y thing the,. attend. e,. expect to till out -have Jdds are finished raising made 

them to their teens. Then SUGIY AIIIA - Let·s look 
these people will. find so!"e at the people in the colleges. 
use for an orgamzatIon like We know they're either COrn
J ACL. mitled to existing activities 

perhaps we can have chapters some peopie now reler to as Ilke Mas and J erry Enomoto wide scale, somehow by 10m" plfAfTSUI - Talklng about thin~TSUI Well, .... 
. I ' th inslant koden. Out of this, a wbo Were interested in or- means - and we don't know or every member, it's - the .... 

pro g ram s mvo vmg e trust fund has been establish. , anizlng a Junior program by what mean. _ but de- ~~ n~ a glnun!c!< - for :s to ~ .[evt.sed. It Deeda 

FURUTA - While that mayor inclined in that direction 
be lrue. but our problem in and not interested in JACL 
the Midwest is that same peo- because of age disparity. But 
pIe who have been in J ACL when they get out of coUege. 
for so long are tbe same peo· that 20-40 group will face 
pIe who are being asked to reality, by trying to get estab
serve the chapter over and lished during this critical time, 
OVe" again. They pretty soon becoming a part of the estab
get to a position of being worn lishment, meeting the immedi· 
out and ask the younger peo- ate needs of family. And some 

;;:'e':,';.geJr. 1Pj°A'tL an ~ ~ utd~~! ed. with Mile-Hi. Then wben I fin itely we have to increase er e circulation, the enges a We have Bob 
cub-scout age group. We can KUBOTA - In the i8-30 went to St. Louis. I listened our membership. I won't say greater the influence JACL N,akamura coming up with • 

t th· ts in I d married coupie group it ha~ to chapter president at the it's the only way but it would ~u and become more effec- different kind of kit. 
r~em. d: m tn~~~te to v~ve':n been a positive attractive fac- time about the problems they be a better wa,. ot funding tive. A newspaper doe. bave SUGIYAMA - Let'. come 
what JACL can do. tor that is an'alagous to the had (and it was to get a chap- some of the projects that we ~er; people read what'. go- up with lOmething we can all 

SATOW _ It's a matter of JACL health insurance plan ter president), so the cbal- bave in mind. g on and see different views. carry around - maybe to tit 
involving people, whether in holding this group together. lenge was presented to me. SATOW _ To be reall,. ef- The PC il aupposed to be a the wallet.-to hand out to ID
they are members or not. We In the Fresno area, JACL SUGIYAMA _ Anotber fective. a national member- membership paper. There are teresled people. U the c::r.;: 
have to see they can do some- grew bec!'use of health in- point to stress h,ere is the ship chairman would have p~t ~UIOO 1U~~~U~n b~; terHO~:~~~w~':k t!i 
thing tbat's easy to do and 5urance smce that was com- Japanese factor. It s the com- components in the dlatrict about 19000 ThIs is h a simple sub crt U bIanJr, 
then thanking them and petltive with other health mon lin k that J AC::L bas in councils who know which don't get' erOOod as m~c~ ~: listing our rat!s, ~: a pJace 
recognizing them. These are g.r0ups. Some are even h!,ku- terms of membership. cbapters bave no member. .auae we ere holding b ck 0 tor name address, etc. 
the things to do. It·s easier jm. Now people are W81Ung MARUTANI - But . wb,. when the first report is made the circuJation of the a n SATOW _ These the 
to ask the standbys or the for open enrollment. should there be a "link"? and can push these chapters hlch I best paper, kinds f thinga 'b:nIu 

Bill Hosokawa same peopie, but then we are 1IIARUTANl - Situation That's what my kids ask. A letter from us is not enough: ;'eerult:': mem~a:~ ~ commi':tee shoul~ ~~ on. & 
dOing them a disservice, too. may have changed. but sev- They. say we're uptight by Someone has to ask the dis- more effective I wonder U fact, it's not too late to work 

SUGIY ~IA - There's a eral year~ ago. I checked ~itb counting on that Japanese bit; tr!ct and say. "I see your di .. it's worth the ~one,. we are on this for next ,.ear Nqt 

Frolft the 
psychologicai gimmick and I several Ufe ~urance fIrms just r elax. tnet membership is down. saving b,. not providing PC month I will be ordertil, 1971 
don't know whether it is valid about fralernal Insurance and SVGIY ~ IA - Pe r hap s What seems to ~e the f1!ason? for every member In the long memb ~ rshlp cards. 
or not, but people have the they turned me down. that s the difference between Are people sitting down on nm. SlllMASAlU In ..... 
idea that to make friends, SHIlIIASAKI - One 01 the Nisei and Sansel. Nisei per- the job?" b nI - u;;." :; 

Frying P an 
you have to do something for obstacies here is the big re- ~aps have more pride in be- Basically. the membership • • • ~:e n"ext,. :atien mon 
someone eJ.o;e. But I think serve that is required in this tng J apanese, understanding kit was developed several SUGIYAMA - On another Commission meonrln:~ 
that's the wrong approach. type of program. I t'll take all "haji" . . . years ago for chapters wbo point, wben we decided to mean. a lot t e k t • tile 
You can gain friends by ask- of the endo\Vment f un d to MARUTANI - The Sansel wanted to use It. It was avall- ellrnlnate rebates, maybe it membershi 0 war or 
ing someone to do something establish it because it would don't buy that; they can't able on a voluntary basi •. And was a mistake for there could Imow he h~ ~~ ~ mall J:: 

Los Angeles, Calif. tor you. We can perhaps get be self-insured. comprehend that. They say chapters have used certain bave been lOme modltlcations a mOD 

THE BROAD SWEEP OF HISTORY
-La' e last non-members in hy asking KUBOTA - Nevertheless. we're hung up on Evacuation parts ot the kit. on that by allowing rebate U Continued on ...... 

• them to help JACL. it's something we should c o n -~ all that, they are saying. Matter of a national mem- -::======::================ 
month the Pacific Coast Branch of the American His- ~ . . sider since other o rganlza tio~ ax pop; we're not that bad. bershlp drive has been raised r 
torical Association held its 64th annu al meet ing on SmMASAKI _ I don't be- have done It. keep crusading that Ja- before. We bave rural com-
the campus of the University of Southern California. Ueve a person grows in stature ••• pa n ese~t? Even some Nisei munities and lOme other 

Th h I f . d f dit' n read unless he is invoived in the SUGIY ~ IA - What is our are ge g to think that wa,.. things that make It dlfficuJt 
ere sc 0 ars 0 various egrees 0 eru 10 , potential memb hi? S If we can come close to the for them. A$ for the kit, I 

heard and discussed such diverse topics as "The Con· lives ot other peopie. Seems we set a goal ofe~~ O~O L af,' answer of wbat draws us to- have wracked m,. bralna on 
flict of Science and Theology in tbe Twelfth Cent ury," ~~=;,!~y l,"'tt.~ ~~~sl!:~ say J ACL oth 'th' ~. gether, then we can address that and felt some ldnd of 
"L t 19t1 C t P ifi' 51 p·t ti' R BCA . th' er ~n . e ourselves to the question of leaflet on JACL be given to 

a e 1 en ury ac cope eru en anes. e· lives because ot their talent '. IS. e only nal!0nwlde membership and not twist the member. that .ays, "ThIs 
allty and Myth ... and "The Prospographical Method and we don't involve them in orgaruzation .representing any people's arm. is h t JACL i d 'M d 
. An' t Hist " the vital problems of the com- Asian American community. . was 0...... an 
m clen ory. munity. How do we challenge While some say J ACL does MATSUI - Once you get ~IS is the reason .:or ,.our 

There were also some sessions that I would have people to do this? We bave not represent all J apanese into JACL, there is a matter Joining and support. 
liked to attend. For example, in a discussion titled to get people Involved and Americans, it is the only na- of pride. You also see how • 
" Generals and Admirals vs. 'The Establishment·... then we can bave good mem- tion·wide organization that the system is working and HONDA - Another I It e a 
there was a paper on Admiral Kichisaburo Nom ura, bers. has a responsibility to that yOU want to protect th ~ wel- that PC Board bas alwa,.. bad 

MATSUOKA _ With refer- community. When the outside iare ot ~thers even if the was that PC should go to 
J apan's ambassador in Washington at the out break of ence to the older Nisei group, community wants a contact others ~on t care wbether they every member. Since we bave 
war in 1941. There was also a session on "Samurai they know what it is to be dis- with Asian or the J apanese are being made fools of. . couple membership, the PC 
Christians" with special papers on Kozaki Hiromichi criminated against and saw a communities, whom do they ~er e should be an orgaru- Board feels that if the seeand 

In T ts
.. d Kita T k k h t h • need for JACL, but the 18- come to except to JACL? So zatJon for people when they PC were made transferrable 

ouye e U]IIO an mura 0 0 u W 0 m u s ave 30 group has not really en- the need is there for JACL get hurt - so they can come and &ent to a trlend wbo was 
left their mark on Japanese history but whose names, countered overt discrimination We're looked upon that way over .and get help or put their a potential member and he 
unfortunately. mean nothing to me. so it's pretty hard to convince so it's incumbent upon JA- angwsh .mto JACL and push r eads about the organization 

• •• them to JACL. So it comes CL to expand its membership, for positive programs to ~elp and what it is doing so that 
What makes the Historical Association's mee ting back te;> what image JACL has. make it more representative themselves and others. RIght the next time around when be 

tin t t thi I h 
. th f t t h t And smce the younger group and gain their support. now the young people may be is asked to join, halt ot tbe 

per en 0 s co umn, owever. IS e ac a one bas not faced discrimination SHIlIIASAKJ _ Is this your PO'd ~ b ou t ':IS and do their sales talk would have been 
of t b e sessions was devoted to "Western Reactions to personally, 0 b v i a u s I y the recommendation? own thmg or Jolo other gmups done by his reading the PC. 
t he Relocation of the Japanese Americans." P r of. youn.ger people will say J A. SUGIYAMA ...:. Yes. In fa ct, te;> do things for other minor,i- We may then be able to ex
Robert A. Wilson of the University of California a t CL IS not relevant to them, I tried to eslabllsh at our first tte~ .. So we shall have to Watt, pand through this direction. 

L An I h 
. d d b even when J ACL's program district meeting to set a goal waltmg tor them- the young SATOW - Would the price 

os ge es was c alIman. an papers were rea Y is fighting for equallty of 2,000 new members. In the people-to come out ot it.. have to go up? 
Prof. Leonard J. Arrington of Utah State U niversity SATOW _ So maybe we absence ot a nationwide em- But we need a conservative HONDA-No, It would stnl 
and Roger Daniels of the State University of Ne w should ask some ot these phasis to increase member- and stable organization like be the same. And there i. a 
York, Fredonia. Professor Arrington's paper had to do younger people Uke .Frank ship when I got up to ask ours that underslands there by-product to this plan. It 
with Utah's reaction to WRA's decision to send e vac. Iwama, Dennis NishIkawa, for iliat, I got nowhere. There are frustrations and anguisb :'=:!Or.,"q~J'~ ~~ i;.~ 
uees into that state while Professor Daniels. wh o until ~~~y ~~a ~ :c~~i~~)'in hJO; ~eno~~c~~~~~~t!'sow ~~ :! JACl MEMBERSHIP PCs to their congressmen and 
r ecently was on the University of Wyoming faculty, CL. We can learn much from goes another incentive: to minorIt,. organlzaUons. 
studied that state's reacti on. Professor Harry H . L . young adults in JACL today. SlllMASAKJ - If such a NEARING 25,000 There WOulhd ml

be 
enougb 

Kit Is f UCLA t
· th If " lIIATSUOKA-We go again recommendation to h ave a spouses w a ght be en-

an o. a" 0 0 , was cas m e ro e 0 com· to the image of JACL. These goal is adopted by the Na- couraged to transfer their IUb-
m entator on the Utah paper, partly on t he str en gth young adul ts do not feel J A- tional Council, then the P resi- SAN FRANCISCO - The Na- scriptions to them . •. 
of his experience as an inmate of the T opaz WRA CL is the vehicle for doing dent will have to appoint tional JACL active member- SATOW - That's good but 
center in Utah. and I had a similar role regarding what .they think needs to be someone t~ the membership ship total was 24,491 as of th wo eulNdnat ' l~onitalrlaiseveel?the cost at I 

d th it committe wth th· Aug. 31, according to Nation-
Wy oming. , . o ~ u gIYA ~ ti ° m ~~hr; may And the e a~pOInte!t ,!;iu mi.l~o al Headquarters, with San HONDA-Yes. 

For those of us who d Just as soon forget about the be your views because ot your have a specific function to do. Fernando VaUey JACL b e - SATOW - Instead ot send-
evacuation experience and go on to more immediate associations, but looking at the I favor a national membership coming the 19th chapter to 1ng out 15,000 now to our 
matters, the interest that still exists in that chapter of ~i):Bi. n:'ajority. the image of d,rive

b 
on. a t~Uch more aggres- ~~~e! . new all·time hi g b :ro'i::"~: i. ; tw 'h~d th":~st2~: 

his t ~ry idS not a little. surprising. Professor W ils0!1's J ACL i ~ d~~g ~~~ u ~: :,t;: ~ ~:,vnedU~~~ h;et~f~;~. h as been Since the San F em~ do It means $3 times 10,000; 
session rew a standm~·room only attendance WIth munity but what it can do KUBOTA _ Being one at Valley chapter was rea~ti v at - that's S30,OOO additional tor 
some persons in the audience standing through out the for me. And I think the large the oldtimers bere, we (Fres- ed In 195~, It ha~ cODSlStent- the budget. 
t wo h ours devoted to the sub]' eel. majority of these young peo- no) have gone on an all-out Iy topped Its prevIous year en- MATSUOKA - Maybe we 

The essence of Professor Daniels' presentation was pIe (25-40) are concerned membership drive at the local .rollment annuall.y except for should look at it t rom t b e 

th t h
' l '" C . about self. though some have level. But the teedback is, two years and IS now. on a standpoint ot lnlUal invest-

a II' Ie ,.est oast pressure trtggered the evacua· feetings for the less fortun- what are we doing? In our 13.y~r streak of continuous ment. 
tion, the hostility of residents and political leaders of ate. farm area, they see we're do- aU.-time highs. the member· . SATOW - Out of the na-
states scheduled to receive the evacuees resulted in IIIATSUI - Are you saying ing the same thing OVer and shIp records show. tional dUel ot $8.50, we ..... 

h 
. hR' that the majority 01 the S over and no gain locally Monterey Peninsula JACL now committed to $3.00 for 

aThis"-,uc
I 

mUli~rte rDepr~sslslve Pdrofgramdt.al!1ltW EA. m tended. sei feel J ACL is irre l evantan~ SUGIYAMA W h uld has a 13-year all-time streak pc.. So a lot of people torget 
.10S. Y'. arue Sat, orce " I OU ISenhower , serving the community? push JACL ... b;ing 'ib s ~nty between 1953·1966, t h e best that NaUonal is only geffing 

WRA s flIst dlIector, to abandon plans for handling SUGIYAMA _ The concept national organization no'!v and single achievement ot its kind $5.50 in dUel - thoush be-

the relocation "with a minimum of restraint and I am pointing to is a particu- get more support and become 
duress." He adds: lar segment, ~e Sansei from more legitimatel,. as spoke.

"Had there been in the four months bet"'een ~uent tamilles, but I am man for the J apanese com-
, ., .. trym, to show that all Sansei munity. So the approach i. 

P earl Harbor and Salt Lake City (EIsenhower's dis· are not that class. not what J ACL can do for 
appointing meeting with western governors), an edu. MATSUI - I am bearing you but what YOU can do for 
cational and propaganda campaign conducted by th e quite the opposite. Tbe ~ o ung JACL so that JACL can do 
federal government designed to make resettlement peopie feei that J ACL IS on· those things that you think 

. . Iy serving one segment ot the ought to be done. 
acceptable (0 (he people of the mtenor West. a d if· community- the mlddie-ciass. IIlATSm - So U they come 
ferent result might have ensued. A relocation followed Looking back the past 15 back and ask, what are .ome 
by a quick resettlement was indeed possible, j ust a s years after all the laws were 01 the things you (JACL) 
a truly voluntarv evacuation had been possible' w beth. repealed or passed! JACL ~ave done so tar as for belp-

• '. . . '. nught have come qui e dorm- mg us. 
er or nol these posslbilihes wo~ld have worked IS,. of ant by satisfying this segment SBIMASAlU - lt'U be B 

course. an unanswerable queslton. They were logical only, and since it had been hard concept to sell when so
alternatives, but they were never truly attempted." ~deq~ate ~ the. past, they Ucillng the average person for 

P rofessor Arrington's (heme was that Mormons keeplog paymg theIr dues. ~ ut m<;mbe:ship. We have to tell 

th d l
· .' for the young person growmg he s gomg to get something 

e om nant group m Utah, had a long Illstory of up in the past 10 years they SUGIYAMA - There h~ ve 
friendShip with the Japanese as a result of their mis· perceive JACL has not 'being been enough programs around 
sionary endeavors, and this resulted in a less hostile relevao~ to the needs at pea- by now so t hat they're is 
attitu de toward the evacuees. Short of violence, the pIe lLSking for help. . bound to be a success some-

5.25% 5.75%1 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

. MEan SAV%N'GS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Whatever you're saving for you'll get there quicker 

with one of our special certificate accounts that 

yields 6% Interest per annum, Another 6 to 
remember, our six convenient regional offices from 
Orange County to Malibu. To sum it all up, stop In 

at Union Federal Savings soon, 

Is for Interest compounded 

daily and paid day in to 
day out And for Insured 

savings (up to $20,000). 
And for an Impressive list 
of 22 special customer 

services to make your life 

a little easier. 

stands for financing (think of US lor your home or 
mobile home loan). 5% per annum current ~ 
on resuIar passbook accounts .. .and a friendly"" 
who has your best Interests at heart. F Is abo tar 
free custDmer services. Free travelers c:Mqu.. 

- UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS ---c;..; ~0Iirc U1J-""""" 
Ihd.,Phaae32M1'DO ail ' '-..-OIIbI: ...... II6'J I ---

d [b t 'lit . h d t d f' b t Pr [ SUGIYAMA - I am sll.)'lllll where. 
egree. 0 0 I .Y IS ar 0 e lI~e, U . 0 essor people in the 25-<l0 group are SATOW - Another thing 

Kltano s recollechons of ome of hiS expenences as trying to get the good things about membership is that pea
a teen·age harvl'St hand In Utah during the war in. o.f life. are \lying to get estab- pIe join because the right per
dicaled that not even'one in that state was moved by lished. I am not referring to son had asked them. 

miss! dm
·ti • to the college-level group you MAIlUTANI - Sblg, what 

onary a OUI ons to love ye one another . teter to who .... not Ht in rot you into JACLt 
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4-PACIFIC CITIZEN FrIday, Sepl. 10, 1971 

Another 'Dec. 7' 

for Nikkei seen 
B1 SACRI SEKO 

IdJto r. Sail Lake J'ACL Newslettu 

w~ have been re,'ol"mg In 

tme motion We have walch
ed with awe. sometimes with .. 
(ear. If not dislrust , the rev
olutionary movements in poJi-
tics, education and Iheology. 

Perhaps, we Nisei , have felt 
secure in this sophisticated 
world where suddenly things 
Japanese were "in." Long ago 
tbere was a saying Ihal ev
ery man m u s t survive two 
world contlicts. Many things 
come in pairs. 

• circular motion ot history 
and now we are nearing the 
end of a <ycle. PTesldent Nix
on·s announcement of his im
pending meeling with Ihe 
Emperor and Empre>s of Ja
pan in Anchorage together 
with his dramatic announ<e
ment of the Peking hip have 
brought Asia to the (orefront 
of national political concern. 
You cannot read a paper or 
listen to a news <ommentary 

GUEST COLUMN 

wblch does nol mention Ja 
pan. 

In addition to the protocol 
meetings, the administration's 
new economy move has affect.
ed Japan, Asia's greatest eco
nomic power. Here in Utah it 
luis been common knowledge 
that the steel companies 
which contribute to our lo
cal economy have bad to com
pete with the superior tech
nology of their Japanese 
counterparts. War-leveled Ja
pan r 0 s e to her prosperity 
through the assistance of U.S. 
dolars. 

Another 'Dec. ?' 

For sometime I have had 
lhis premonition that our gen· 
cratioD will 0 nee again be 
forced to unite as one voice. 
r have even been as bold as 
lo suggest Ulat the year will 
not be later than 1972. On 
Dece.mber 7, 1941, OUI' aver
age age was 17 or 18. We no 
longer are excusable on the 
grounds of inexperience and 
age. 

J ACL IS the only organized, 
national bod y we have. As 
members we are bighly cri--I 
tical, non-supporting and to 

SUlIllIlERT»tE VISITS-Members o( San 
Francisco JACL Women's Auxiliary. accom
panied by young people from Kimocbi, Inc., 
visit Issei at Laguna Honda Home (left) and 
Hatoyama Rest Home. The Auxiliary also 
donate $200 to the Hatoyama Home and 
S300 to the Kimocbi, Inc .. with $100 of U,e 
latter earmarked for the social service com
mittee. Residents at the Laguna Honda were 
given bedside decorations and manju. while 
those at Hatoyama home were given Japa
nese prints through courtesy of Nob Mihara 
o( tbe Paper Tree in the Japan Trade Cen-

ter Flowers and magazines were also dis
tributed. The Hatoyama home [or aged Issei 
was fow,ded by a minister-architecl and his 
wife. a former social worker in J apan. [n 

the left photo are Hideko Kobayashi (left) 
and Sandy Ouye, Auxy. pres., witb a Laguna 
Home resident. Identified in the r ight photo 
are (from lel\) . standing at reaY-Paul Ya
mashita, Kathy KOjimoto, of Kimochi, Inc.; 
Ml·s. JWl Hatoyama. ('est home rounder; 
Mrs. Matsushita, rest home worker, with 
some o( the Issei residents. 

The local steel companies 
have been unable to compete 
with their out-dated machine
l'y, slowly replaced because of 
exorbitant costs. Union wages 
are also blgber than Japan's 
less expensive labor market. 
There is a story making the 
rounds which says it is cbeap. 
er to ship the raw materials 
to Japan, h a v e it produced 
and then return the finished 
product to the west coast. And 
w boot, they say, it is of su
perior quality. It is a tribute 
to Japanese productive pr~ 
eress. 

Economic Com,petition 

But the Japanese becomes 
"Jap" wben intense economic 
eompetitlon means the loss of 
American jobs. For was not 
the violent black revolution 
in this nation a conflict be
tween the black man who 
wanted bread for his child's 
belly against the white man 
who denied it, because he 
.ought it for bimself. 0 u r 
own Evacuation was evolved 
of economics. 

Even t he most superficial 
knowledge of American his
wry reveals that prejUdice in 
trois country bas been rooted 
in color. America imported 
black slaves and yellow labor, 
took Mexican territory and 
used its residents as cheap la
bor. 

The minority movement is 
an uprising of the oppressed 
who have always been eate· 
gorized as second class citi
zens. To us racism has been 
synonymous with America. 

ru 10Dg as we continue to 
exist with ou r yellow skins 
and our Japanese heritage, it 
is a fact, that to some, we 
are identifiable only as Ja
panese. There is no severing 
the umbilical cord. For I am, 
I am. 

'Buy American' 

We note a news item which 
announces the display of 
stickers wruch read. "Buy 
American!' And that 1 am, 
too. Not by right of birth 
alone or by natural ization. But 
because I have felt the spittle 
at my (eel, have known the 
lash, and bear yet exposed the 
ugly scal'S of our American· 
• tyle Ausch,vitz. 

We are hopeful that na tion
al and global thinking have 
expanded tremendously in re.
e en t years. World travel at 
phenomenal speeds indicates 
how small the sphere is. Even 
going to the moon is a rou-

CALENDAR 
Sept. 11 (Saturday) 

Xden Town shi ~F a ll barbecue. 
Eden JCC. 6 p.m. 

San Jose-Potluck Onr. Buddhist 
Church Annex. 6 :30 p .m. 

6elanoco-Goll Outing. Creen 
RJver course . 

WA'~e~ ~ ~~ ~. -~ : ;~ e t~ g;a & ~ ~ ~~ 
MethodJst Church , 7 :30 p.m . 

Sept,. 12 «Sunday) 
Sacrament.o-Flu cUnlc. 12-" p.m., 

Buddhist Ch u rch . J a panese 
United l 1ethod lst Church. (For 
tram:p : call 391-2610, 445-18-'6 
or 383-4615) 

San Mateo-Comm Picnic, 
BoysvlUe. 

Sept. 13 (Monday) 
Wc.:st Los Angelelr-Bd EJection 

Mt,. 
Sept. 16-lJ 

Ite.no-Rumma,e sate, Amer 
Le,-lon HaU. 

Sept. 18 (Saturday) 
San JOl e-COlt tourney, Sunol 

Golt Club, 10:30 a.m. 
Salt Lake-Chow m eln Om. 

Japanese Church. ot ChrLst. 
Sept. 19 (Sunday) 

Ban Maeto--JYO Family BowUnC. 
Prlml'03e ' Lane . 1 p .m . 

Ban FrancLsco-lsset Appreciation 
da.y. Mtyako Hotel New Banquet 
Rm. 

We.st Los Anae)es-lsseJ Appre
CllUOll diY, FeUcla Mahood ctr. 

Milwaukee-Bon Voyage party. 
Sept . 20 (Monda3') 

SlY Area CommunitY-Gen Mta:. 
Bank 01 Tokyo. San Francisco, 
7 :30 pm. 

tlpt. ~4-0cl . 2 

'Portlands;:la~4 )~~:ai>e s ti v it f e s. 

~e~~d77~IO: ~, Crutse . Clay St • 

• an Mateo-Beneftt movlt'.3 . "'Red 
8~rd " with Tosh iro Milone, 
San Mateo MI,h. 8 p .m. 

Sert . :!l (Saturda.y) 
6C'lanOCe>-lnsta Uation Dnr, 

Satnp&n 'Relitaurilnt. Anaht.lm. 
:ptr~ .: Justice Siep'hen Tamura. 

Sept. ~, (Sunday) 
PNWDC- OlStrlct Mt,. Rodeway 

Inn, Pontlnd lntemaUona) 
Airport . 10 I .m . 

Dayton-J'ap.ane.e Ft:itlvaJ. 
Eut Los Anteles-lMtI Proanm. 

Sett ~l (MOndl.Yf 
lI~~ , e\,;O ~ . ~~II . Amer un 

OeL I (Frlcla,y) 
?resn~Dnr M~Yturn Hotel , 

T p.m.: Bill I. spkr 

~~~~t;j'~'1: "" owshtp 
OCL 3 ( tlbd.a)·) 

S n ';\!atto- el Dnr, S ,:\! 

Gard~I~~ . ~ld(\U! :I ~l 
Gud~1Ui VaU ey-~ U. ~o . 

Cudena 'Methodl,t C'hul'C'b. 
1 :30 p .rn 

~\I'Oll-Old \~~~d';~~et . 

a degree, disenchanted. But 
whether it desires to be or 
not, JACL Is recognized as 
our official common voice. At 

CHAPTER PULSE I 
:'v"o':u~m:otii ~o~v~ ~~t 0":: September Events 

~~~~;~r u.n;:~~glJo~ . hm~ Nisei ' success 6 ~Qry ' 
time to carefully re-eva luate panel discussion topic 
our J ACL and its leadership. 
It cannol be accomplished 
tbrough osmosis. It demands 
our personal attendance and 
attention. Now. 

PNWDC to meet Sept. 26 

near Portland airport 

PORTLAND - The PaCIfic 
Northwest district council will 
meet on Sunday, Sept. 26, 10 
a.m., at Rodeway Inn near the 
International Airport bere. 

Gov. Takeshi Kubota re
vealed the agenda will include 
reports on the coming 1972 
national convention in Wash
ingtA>n, D.C., the 1973 JACL 
national bowling wurnament 
being hosted by Portland JA
CL, aud the recent National 
Planning Commission session 
and plans on the 1974 na
tional convention here. 

Ma s Satow. national direc
wr, is scheduled to report on 
the national organization . 

- -- *---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

Aug. 31 Report 

With National Headquarters 
acknowledging 43 more new 
and renewing memberships in 
the 1000 Club during tbe sec
ond half of August, the 
month..,nd tota l was 2,437. Re
cently acknowledged: 

1st :Year: Stockton-Dr. Kenneth 
Takeda : Berkeley-Roge.r Y Ya
mashita . 

2nd Yea.r: Ph.JladelphJa-Dr. El
win S. Carlin; West Los Angeles
John Y. Tosbiyuki: Chicago
George Towata. 

Jrd Year: San Francisco-Hoov
er F Chin; Salt Lake Clty-

g ~ ~a y Ki~~ ! ~ ~ . TWin Cities-
4th Year: Ch i ca g ~He n ry R . 

One of the most interesling 
meetings under jOint sponsor
ship of West Valley JACL and 
the Young J apanese Adults, 
will be beld Sept. ll. 7 :30 p.m . 
at San Jose Grace Methodist 
Church. 

PartiCipants on a panel for 
discussing the Newsweek ar
ticle : "Success Story: Outwhi
ting tbe Wbltes" and on prob
lems of Nisei and othe.l' mino
rities \\~11 be fielded by: 

Edlson Uno. Fred Huasuna. Dr. 
Tom T-aketa. and 3 replacement 
lor l sao Fujimoto (who cannot 

Oakland to sponso r 
' Aloha' cruise of Bay 

The Oakland JACL IS spon
soring a San Francisco Bay 
tour boat I . Aloha Cruise" on 
Saturday, Sepl. 25. The four
bow' evening cruise will fea
ture games. a buffet dinner, 
dancing, a Hawaiian band 
with hula dancers and door 
prizes. Dress will be casual, 
in the Hawaiian style. al
though warm coats are recom
mended for strolling on the 
open upper deck of the ship. 

Boal'ding time will be 1930 
hours (7:30 p.m.) at the Clay 
SI. pier in Jack London 
Square. Castoff time will be 
at exactly 2000 hours (8 p.m.) 
with fun until midnight. 

Parking is provided and no 
refund will be given fOT those 

Lido Van & 
Storage Moving 

Local. state'vide, across the 
Nation. Lowest legal rates. 

Vault storage. Charge start at 
your door. Hawaiian Islands 

& Overseas. Agents for 
Greyhound. 

Fujiura. J oseph ine Satami: Gar-
dena Valley-Mrs Helen Kawa · 929 W. Baker 546-2226 
goseth Year: ChJc.ago-Fred y , Fu. Costa, Mesa, Calif. 
jIf ; St. Lows-D r . John Hara; 
Prog . Westside-Dr. Rodger T 

~~~: East os Angeles - Shiz La Vida Mineral Springs 
6th Year : Venice-Culver - Dr . 

Roy T. Ozawa . 
8th Year: Oak land-Ted T Ma

yeda ; Berkeley-Thomas Ouye 
9th Year : Chicago - Frank K. 

Kawamoto . 
lOth )feaT: Downtown L .A.-Mrs. 

Hisano Mor ishita; Ma rysvllle-Ta 
keo Nak ano : San F'ranc isco-Sam 
S. Sato : Garde.na Valley-George 
T. YamaUChi. 

Hot mmeral baths 
Whirlpool baths. massages. 

two head . 

~ ~ ~ ~~;!oJ~~il~~ . jntfn~o~~a:r~~~ . 

6155 Carbon Ca nyon Roa d 
Brea l Cali f. 

528-7861 

H~~ J'~ ~ k a ~~~r County - YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL 
12th Year: Lon ~ Beach.Harbor 

- Dr. Y. Fred Fujikawa : Cre-

~6t~;T~: : ~~ - B~'1~ sa~ ~~l!7 
Cincinnati-Kay K . Watanabe, 

13th <Year: Twin Cities - Mrs 
K ay Kush lno. 

14UI Year : MUe-Bl- Dr, Tomio 
K awano; Reno-Wilson H Mak a ... 
be. 

15UI Year : New Yor k - Mltty 
~ ~r ura ; Chicago-Thomas S. Te-

16th Year: Cldcaco- H Ea r le 
Horl 

Conveniently iocated at Kay 
Katie Music Store 

Ages 4-8 yrs.: register now for 
September Lessons. 

Open till 9 p.m. 
8408 La Pa lma 827-1320 

Buena Park Sboppln" Center 
Between Sears & May Co. 

Buena Park. CaliC. 

h~~~k? ; .. ~ ;, ~ue-~~~~~r~~~ ~ ~ DUBLIN REALTY 

--------------------------------
missing the boat. Tickets are 
SlO per person. Those inter
ested should contact Jim Ishi
maru at 839-8313 (days) or 
339-0566 (evenings). 

Issei- Nisei-Sansei art 

s how planned with dinner 

More than 20 Japanese 
American artists will be l'ep
resented in an art show he.ld 
in conjunc.tion \vith the Salt 
Lake J ACL chow mein din
ner Sept. 18, 2-8 p.m., at lhe 
Japanese ChUl'ch of Chdst. It 
is the first time that Issei, 
Nisei and Sansei talent ,,,ilI be 
com bin e d in one exhibit. 
Some pieces will be for dis
play only, others may be pur
chased. 

West L.A . a rea Issei 

to be treated Sept. 19 

The West Los Angeles J ACL 
and its Auxiliary will host 
the Issei Appreciation Day at 
the Felicia Mahood Recreation 
Cente.r, on Sunday, Sept. 19, 
from 2-4 p.m. 

Grft items which were hand 
made by Auxiliary members 
\vill be presented to every Is
sei attending. A special movie 
of the J a pan e s e Imperial 
Family will be sbown Ihrough 
courtesy of the Japanese Con
sulate Office. A "benw" box 

Don Burns 

lunch will be provided all Is
sei. There is no charge. 

For additional information 
or transportation request, per
sons may call Toy Kanegai 
820-1133 (day). 820-3592 or 
Manon Susuki 826-0241. 

Eden Township barbecue 
t o honor graduates 

Tbe a"nual Eden Township 
JACL rail barbecue will be 
held on Saturday, Sept. 1I at 
the Eden Japanese Commu
nity center, starting al 6 p.m. 
Co-chairmen Kaz Kawagucbl 
and Ted Kitayama wil l be as
sisted by : 

J enn Kawahara, Kazue Sakai. 
Grace N"akashuua. yurt Yokota. 
Jean Nomura. Yo Kawabata. To
sh l Hasegawa. Ich Nishida a nd 
l\fdsako Minami 

Invitations have been ex:' 
tended to all June graduates 
of local high schools to be 

LISTER REAL TV 
323 S. l'ttagnotia 
Ana.heim, Calif. 

Sincel'e & Efficient Service 
Serving the entire Orange 

County area. For information 
call 826-2110 

'YOU'LL APPRECIATE 
OUR FRTENDLY SERVICE' 

SIGHTSINGER 
MUSIC 

Open overungs. Sales. rentals. re~ 
pairs. Apply rent to purchase. 

Prestl'ge School band instrument rentals, 

f.' ~ S' A1~m.\':';d!P"'~:ds ~on~~ 
P ORSCBE & AUD1, LTD. Lessons in aU instruments tor 

Sales, Service, Parts O ~Ai&G'E 
Quality Used Cars 804 N. Tustin 639-3940 

'Wherep~~g~~~~, Means . SANTA ANA 

13631 Harbor Bh'd. 534-41~ O 1212 . Bristot 540-1441 
Garden Grove, Cat U. 

RElA-X-AWAV 
FIGURE CONTOURI NG 

ALON 
The Relaxaway Salon brings to 
Orange County the first brand 
new sclentlftc concept in 8gure 
contouring in 20 years. You must 
lose from 5 to 10 inches in one 
hour or it costs y ou nothing. WIth. 
tbe Relax-away it will stay off. 

1740 S. !'ttain SI. 558-0844 
Sallta Ana, Calil. 

DOT DATSUN 
Factory authorized. Sales, 
service, parts. Sales dept. 

open 7 days 

J S MOVING 
Local moving specialists. 

Personal service day or night. 
Our time starts at your 

front door. 

963 Arbor 642-3654 
Costa lIIesa, Cali!. 

JIM SCHNEIDER. Ownu 

Hall's Union Oil Service 
Complete aulomotl\!e servIce and 

the finest Union Oil products. 
Cor_: MagnoUa and Cerritos 

10460 l't1agllOlla 827-1417 
Anaheim. Ca lil. 

18835 Beach Blvd. 842-7781 BROWN LAD UPHOLSTERY 
(5 mins. S. of San Diego Fwy .) 

Huntington Beach, Caur. 

H & H Service Center 

Electric shaver rep811·. All 
models. Small appliances. 

Vacuum & sewing machine 

140 W. First I. 838-5686 

Tuslin, Calir. 

REINERT'S DEPT. STORE 

I 

The finest custom uphoslterlng 
and Furnlture 
Made to order. 

802 E. Broadway 535-4530 
Anaheim, Calit. 

Viviane Woodard 
COSMETICS 

Serving the entire Orange County 
area Complimentary make-up 

mstruction. 
ales opportunities. 

1802 Riverford Road 
Tustin, Cali!. 

544-1464 
JEWEL.L MARSHALL. Dis-Ir. 

Daisy Satoda: Seattle-Juro Yo-

s hl~~ a ' \'ear: New York-Mrs. May Two Locations ~~~~i~~~ · e~~ ~s.s ~ ~~s s ~Yti 2 S s!f:t TAYLOR MADE SAilS 
N. Hirata: Sequoia-RIchard S. in HJ~ti~~~~ .J:~~h at l:I~;~~ ~!.l'r.lec.:~~nj.-r e~ ~ a ~l:' i ~ : : I -
~ ~ ~th~ ~ ne~~ . e; ; o~~r )? \ ~ ~~ _ EffiCiency Experts lor Custom 
y' r. ~~ :1; ~o , Yanamoto : D.C -John 15051 Edwards 6041 B olsa 1816 NeW I) Or~ Blvd. ~48-1212 Racing and Cruising sails. 

893 3585 893-8509 [ Costa I fesa. Cahf. 
Y~htmu~ ... ar: Mary.vUle - AkiJl __ -___________ 817 W. 17 642-6441 

23 years of security 
with the 10 card thats 
recognized by hospitals 
nationwide. 

Blue Cross is the only health plan that has 

contractual agreements With almost all hospitals 

across America - over 7100_ 

Another reason why the San Jose JACL 

Chapter knows Blue Cross works more ways to give 
more value . 

• JACL-BLUE CROSS ~ 
NC" w serving Alameaa . Gilroy. ' , ~onte f ~ Y Salinas San JO~f 

an Benito, Sequoia. Sonoma ana Woi l3on..lue Chapttr:s. 

Costa lItesa, Calif. 

EGGERS INSURANCE INC. 

Complete Insurance Service 

2711 E. Coast Hwy. 675-0562 
Corona n el lIIar . Callt. 

JOHN'S 
Metal Polishing Co. 

10l8-C E. Chestnut 513-1051 
Santa Ana, Ca m . 

G & W Foreign Car Clinic I 
Foreign car rep.Ill'S. Spec1aUung 

in J.c~r · .f~::!~~~.1! rr:~~.over-

10782 BeaclJ 527 -3461 
tan ton. Cali!. 

Eaton Water Fihers 
Remo\'et: Chlorm.e. Taste, Odor. 

Dtscoloratton 

Pbone I 
________ 83_7_-5_8_61 _ _____ _ 

~~e~ a~~o~~~~ CE bY I 
Mr Larry Klein 

:39 :0;. Bra 529-1'6% 
Br .. , Catil_ 

Asians In America 
DAVIS - Th~ UC Davis As
Ian American Studles Divis
ion hils published Its "Anans 
In America: a Selected Anno
tated Bibliography· 1 295 pp. 
54). which "'a' prepared by 
Isao Fujimoto. Mlcblyo Y. 
Swift and Rosalie Zucker. In
stitutions are being charged 
$5 tor the 850-item book. 

'Gohan' in cans 

TOKYO - Tbough labeled 
" fresh from the oven" cook
ed rice in cans now ~n the 
Btore sbelves in Japan doesn't 
taste., 800d as freshh--made 
' I.g,?han". But its popularity is 
t' lsmg among sportsmen and 
those who want more leisure 
t ime. 

QUESTION BOX 
Film: 'Manzanar' 

Q-Wiltrp can we obtain fl 

copy Of B o b Nakamura's 
prize-winning film. ~"M 4 nz a
fUl.r"?-J. Y., Chicago. 

A-Orders tor the 16mm 
color -sound tilm are accepted 
by the JACL Visual Aid Com
mittee, 3222 W. J erterson 
Blvd., La.- Angeles 90016. 
P rice an d details sent upon 
request. 

honored guests. For names 
inadvertently omitted, please 
contact Mrs. Minaml (278-
1881 ). 

Those attending are re
quested W ring their own eat
Ing ute n s i I s. Reservations 
should be made with Kaz Ka
w~guc h i or Ted Kitayama, 
WIth check enclosed, $1.75 
adults, $1 tor children 12 yrs. 
and under. 

Milslbka-
Ca1Iaaed~ .......... 

mllJ' 1_ up to about two bil
lion dollars ID trade with the 
U.S . alone this year """ause or 
the surclJarge. 

And, if the yen is revalued 
upward drastlcaIlr in tenus 
of the dollar, it could mean 
the actual extra burden placed 
on Japanese goods in th~ U.S. 
could becom~ prohibitive for 
marketing purposes. 

Thore .. DO doubt that la
pan's import and investment 
restrictions. its export drives 
and its financial manipulations 
all contributed to the Presi
dent's actions. And. this 15 not 
lo.tended .... an ~pololla for ~a 
pan. Ne.vertbel~ lhe U'rllatlOll 
and: even the anger of certaln olll
t.'iab and buslnessme.n may be un
derstood in not only tbe tbnint 
but also the: manner in which the 
Nixon packaae was promw,..ted. 

The Japanese were PTeparinl' 
to accelerate lhe Ubera.Uzatlon 01 
their import and inve1S'tment o~ 
ponunities at Arne-man insist-

:~d: tlf::t; ~nJs~ fOre;~D~~ 
too tOT SeP1. 9·)0 meeUn,s with 

:r~~ss ~~~~d ;g~~~~.~ 
And. while the: Under Secretary 

of State f OT Economic Affairs was 
dJspatched to Europe immediately 
after the announcement In order 
to inform and explain the pro
gram to those most concerned. no 
rankine special envo;V or officIal 
,¥as ~t to Japan until more than 
two . weeks had passed 

Though recent statements is-
sued by leaders on both sides em
phasitt! the need tor close U.S.
Japan partnership In the lm,medJ
ate f u ture. they c:a.'nnot hJde the 
fear and prO!pecl that these two 
drastic and dramatic announce_ 
ments. 

Some 01 these ~pprehension.s 
suggest that tbe J apanese may de
cide that Tt can no longer aWord 
"to put aU their eg,s Into the 
sl~ Unft-ed States basket". that 

~d f~:~Y ~~~ I :ts se:~;~~~ 
that perhaps they should prepare 
tor n uclear defense on their own 
and sHk • reviva l 01 mt1ltarlsm. 

5 MINUTES PROM DISNEYLAND 

(8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS· DINNERS · COCKTAILS 

3S Town!: Country, Orange • I<I1-5303 

Santa Ana Preeway (0 Ma..aD Street oil-ramp 
(Santa Ana), go oorth OD MaiD 8,. 3 bib 

Quon Bros. 

Grand Star Restaurant 

SUPERB CANTONESE FOOD 

Lunch .nd Dinner - Banquet Rooms 
Troplc.1 Orfnks .nd Cockt.lIs 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Award Winner fDr Excellence 

Yo"r HOl t : W.lly Ind F,. nk Quon 

1943 Sun Mun Way 

New Chinatown 

Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

,_._.-
j Little T okyo's Finest Chop Suey 

I SA N KWO 

i 228 E. 1st St. 

Famous ChInese Food 

Los Angeles :_--_.---
Au t h ~ nt ic Chines. (yl,in. 

a , nqy. t Facilitie.: 20 to lOO 

0., . w •• :~~lt~,tL~ . : : S Tm~erll;aj ~ ,A' 

LUnch eon, - Dinnon: 11 ' .m. -1 ' .m. ra On Sundl Y. till 10 p.m. q 
PI. no B.,. Cockt, ll" T,op lcal Drinlu ' til 2 ' .M. 

320 E. 2.d St., Lo. A.gela - Pho • • 485-1341 
Fa rley Liang. Hart 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most A"tftcfttic ( , ntone.. Cu bln, 
lamou, faMily Styl, Dinn. " 

Cocktails till 2:00 •. m 
B.nQuel F.ellitles 11 :00 . m.· II :00 D,m, 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsinl 
Cocktafl .nd Plano Ba r 

Elaborate Imperia l Chlntse SeHinQ 

BanQuet Rooms for Privati Partie, 

911 N. BROAOWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For R .. e .. at;o." Can 6U-2133 

~ .. ft ... ftft ft·ft· ... ~ft· ¥" ... ftftft ftftft 

:J.. ~'. -. ~;.p~~;-. -

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prtwall Partlts. Cocl1Ults, Saoqvet FuJlltlfI 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel. AX 3-8243 

BAlI • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOL 
I DOOR PARJ(ING 
Fully A r CondItioned • TV 

I ~:;::'~ I 
~Intenlnc. 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Cortillc4to Member of RS6 
Member of J_ ~ at 

Relrlge .. ,Ion. 
Lie.. RefrloeratoOn ContrKtor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W Vernon Ave. 

Lo.s Angeles I>J( S.S2<l!.& 

................. "'-1 
'lfi ~ 
~* 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

CofltoMM eu ..... 
h .. l., Style _ 

........ R~::, -~ II La .... 

205 E. Valley Blyd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 
Tel. 280-8377 

EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill St. 
(213) 485-1294 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Ii 

• • Cockt.iI Loung. ~ 

Put, & 8.Jnquet ca 
Ficilities 

DINAH WONG. Hostess • 

1 Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE 

CANTONESE 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
RNondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-t177 

FOOd to Go 

A ir LOncllt lOMe 
BanQOet 
Rooms 
20-200 

PolYnesian O.n .... 

. , LUAII SHACK 
Superb Musfcal Combo 

from L..I Veo- . 
Cocktail. In 

(South of Dlln.yl. nd, ft e., 

Fim St., S.ata Au) 

P • . (714) JE 1-1232 

Loncheons: 11 I.m. - 2 D.n\. 
Dinner&: 5 - 10 D.m. 

MAN 
GENERPtL LEE: 

~EN 
lQi'J 

475 Cli LING WAY - .. , 4-t_ 
New ChlnltOlm • lDs ..... 

1luquC( Room I., AU ~ 



BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Aloha from Hawaii 10 Stories by Author of 'Black Rain' . . . CaaII ...... _. 1 .. __ .. __ _ 

by Rlch.rd Glma LT. LOOKEAST 1\,'11> OTHER nORmS, b1 MlI1l.II I1nIae, e IIIDPIO7D�:...-.;,eD:.' ____ _ 

iranaJated b1 John Bester; Palo Alto: KOdaJl.lha lnlenaaUoul y .... to EmDlGyntont a,tIICJ 
Ltd .• 2'7 PP .. $7.95. Job inquirIes W,Ico ... 

~1Il1tI1llIlIlII11IJItIt1.1ltlDll11III11IUIllllltlIltDttlIIlIt_. 

Born In HIroshima Pretecture In 1898, Masaji Ibule I, IAtllffi 'i2 ~ ... ~~\na.L·~ l tr 
known In the West for "Black RaIn", wblch appeared in t'llE£ 

mltTlet Magistrate Jon J. {used to dl.clo~ed his sources 
Chinen reparls his book, "Or!- ot inCormation or the local 
ginal Land TIUes In HawaII." businesses involved. But he 
has gone into second print- said hi.s slotements were not 
Ig He also Is lhe author ot mere speculation. 
-'The Great Mahele" and OIJust h.Jla~~. A~~~~~~!~l1lb£~i( m~j~ 
Compensation in Eminent 00- or Invettment abroad. It I. the 

1965. In this novel. told through the diaries 01 three charac- t~'atB::!ly~c!tta~~:::: ::::~ -------____ _ 
Ie.... he describes the tragedy coUlee! by tbe dropping ot GeD 01., blllntJUol ......... 433~98 • Bustu_ 0pp0r11m117 e 
the atomic bomb on Hirosbima Cil7. ~::a:~:~-~~;u.':'~::::~ i.1r~~~.~J! B~ 

Hawaii Today 

Honolulu 
The Clly and Count)· ot Ho

nolulu, which includes the en
tire island ot Oahu, has 41,665 
persons out ot ilO 630.528 on 
wflfare. or G.6 per cent of the 
population, according to the 
State Dept. at Social Sen'lces. 
]n the entire state there are 
53,825 persons on wei Care out 
oC Q population oC 723 ,389. 
That's 7.4 per cenl oC the 
Mate' population. There are 
12,160 nei~hbor islanders on 
welfare, or 9.3 per cent ot the 
neighbor Island population. 

main ProceedJngs." Onetime Joint venture participation with 

PC contTibutor Chinen is also ~oa~~~~'Uo~a~pc h~OC:JO~ I~ot~: 
in the private practice ot law. on the SI, Itland _ the HUo Ha. 

A reception for the Arum!· wallan. 10 be: located n ext to 

Ibuse majored in French at FIlIl. d H1IIb L MUS1 rill 
Waseda University, and pur- FtI. CIk. Ute lypln, (spllt) .... 3M $7.~~00 dOw:.e Owner -:7~ .1 ~: 
sued an interest in painting cho), In whIch the cbaracters, ~:;:SU~::~~~~~~: ' .• ~50b; 
~~~~~~h~~ ~ilic~~:u3!nr.i~~ r:; ~t~o~~hew~~w"!'.!;:. ':ii~: ~:J::rPtfI~~ ~"r~ :r:et'rioai::t~~~ 

no-Dako group of Japan . was Ir~:~:~~la~110,Pa::,r:. ~~tela::~ae~ 
held Aug. 27 at the Walklki unnamed at Keauhou. Kona. near 
Resort Hotel on Koa Ave. the Keauhou Col f Course. The 

Club 1,00 sponsored the dinner ~~ a n ~~ ' a!la~e\~ '~ ~st~~sl ~tn:;~ l~ 
reception which included cn- similar to HnwaJlan Paclnc Re
tertainment by vjsitor$. in- sorts' newly opened 42J ~ room HUo 

e1udi.ng His. y a l\lorJsh1re, ::~~~~a~oJel~ ~:s~b~~t t~; 5 h~tt~~ 
l\h.chiko Kyo and others. lion. The !Second hote l will be tl 

Ayumi·No-Hako is a group of "50-room hotal lOCated on a 13-
entertainers who per lor m acre .site at Keauhou and b e~
throughout J apan and in other pecled to cost about $8 mUllon. 

published "Salamander," a illusloned. and cynical. ~~.c:~ ~~ ~:.~~::::!.~; 
whimsical t a le about an am- Army Baokcround Domestic:, Uve-ln. BB . ..... _ .. 3S0 

Ponmhibeiannt c,·nonad~a\ ' ~bet~:s~1~; ~;:h~e;; . t~~~dr~!!ei::::::~~~ 
has oul ~o\vn the entl·ance. He The anny had provided him Packer Tr, Garden" ........ t.55hr 

D - with the backgTound tor thIs 

MIYAKO RESTAURANT 
DEL AMO 

endows the salamander with story when, lor some obscure 
human attributes such as reason. they sent the apolltic
thought and speech. Though al author to Malaya as a re
humorous. this caricature oC porter. He spent his Ume there 
human totbles is heavy-hand- lecturing on anelent Shinto 
ed compared with Ibus.'s later scriptures but soaked up en. Fashion Square. Torrance 
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The Stalf' unemployment rale 

s\J n~c!;o ~ I~I~ l~crJ~~~~ I~c:~~al~~ 
'0 .. report by First ftawatlan 
Bank.. It W05 the h1lhesl rate 

~~~~:~t ~~~~~ ~apnu8~fKo l~! r ~; 
p~\louS month but only 3,5;0 
0' cr June of uno. 

,,'our albekers awakened and 
beat up two youn. ma r r led 
couples from Los Angeles at the 

~~lt J:~ ~. A~~ tl\~;de~Y ~T~na.f:~~ 
and Andreas Acbl and Susan and 
John Purcell . 1'he~ ' had arri ved 

~i~ft: ~\\?i ~~~;l {gr ~ro~~~~t~~ 
~1TS. Aeb l said . "but I must admit 
l'm 100 a (rald to stay here so 
we'U do H from Oahu" The at. 
tackers 3re.t rom Wallnea and In .. 
~ ~dde.ont~r:c1lt l ~ \lenu e $, one a girl, 

1Ia\\, .. W, l onl:~horemtn h Q V e 
been gnnted unemployment com .. 
pensotlon for layoffs caused by 
the West COll5t dock strike. de .. 
5pite objectlofl$ (rom the steve
doring companies. The employers 
maintained that the Ioea! long
shoremen were not entitled to 

~~ ~~ ss urea;' :::~nStr~~t~tr~~;re~t 
cd in Its outcome 

s, ~::~ f : . tit t:: n M~'t!~':JOu~ty' ~:~! 
ell has decided. A council resolu
tion ask.s that the State s tudy 
the posslbfllty or developing new 
water sources for the drou.hl
stricken East l\tBul area . East 
Maul unlike West Maul relies en-

~~e}~ r o~o s~~~C~d \\~~,~~~ fr ~~ ~!~n 
dfFcovcred In the area. 

Takco Isosbima. a leading 
Honolu1u businessman. has led 
in the formalion of Kaimuki 
Senior Club. an organization 
or so m e 600 senior citizens. 
Each member pays a dollar a 
) ear membership fee. They 
meet bel ween 9 a.m. and 2 
p .m. on Mondays and Thurs
days at I h e Kaimuki Public 
Library. Thc oldest member is 
Katsui chi Kawamoto. 89. who 
has been elected president. 
David Ichioka is the club's 
secretary. Mosl of the mem
bers are fluent in J apanese. 

Ronolulu dally newspapers now 
cost 1$ cents from a newspape:r 
stand, rising trom th~ former 
price of. to cents each. Rbm, pro ~ 
ducUon COsU, publishers say. are 
the ruson for the price increase. 

Congress ional Score 

coutrlcs to raise fund. Cor Courtroom 

charity. 'I'll. federal grand jury h •• In. 
Se~:~ S!~~~ab ~ ~~~reR!!~rkrn~ 881~ dieted the three men aeeused ot 

~~~er~rb~nt , :e a~~~~ IPs~f: ~~ ~e:;~~ ~re kl~~~l~~in~mr~ I ~~e~l~ 
Foundntfon. They we.re Ruby K JI- as.sault with intent to commit rob
doL.". dau,hter 01 the Harold S. bery. assault wILh Intent to mur
Kadotas, II; n d Ml,yo ~ 1f yasakl. der and Il\tersla\.e transportation 
dau,hter o( the Koshl Mlyasakls. ot goods worth more Ulan $5.000. 
Thel' were selected on the basis Named In the indictment were 
of achievement. Theil' moln task li errv Bryant,. 25: Mark Maynard. 
has been to verify what constt - 27; and Michael Meltol1. 24 . The 
tutes a publle .situation. as o~- ~~~~e\::i!:d f:.~r; . ~h;\!~~~ld~: 
feos:~e to wte~V:::iy o~;:o orped~~n; three men are accused or board
are i.nvolved. Ing Lhe S375.00 KamalU at Ala 

Hid e 0 Okimoto. elevator ~~~htf~:e~~:~~r Ji~~ht:'e~lncgre~~ 
operator and receptionist at inen stili aboard. 
the Alexander and Baldwin 
building in downtown Hono- Sports Scene 
lulu, has relired aCler 40 years The Kauai High School Red 
01 his ups and downs service. Raiders defeated the Kwansal 
People In the butldlng, big and Hlgb SQbool football team 
small. gave Okimoto an a loha from J apan in a game Aug. 25 
party on the occasion 01 his at Isenberg Field in Lihue. 
retirement. They gave theil' The scor e was 19 to O. Kauni 
"director of vertical transpor- scored twice in the third quar
taUon" and his wi f e round ter and once in the final pe
trip tickets to Japan. The trip riod. This is one of the first 
to Japan will be Okimolo's footbali teams from Japan 10 
first in more than 50 years. "I invade the island high school 

~~~~~e :oIiV~~ a~a b~~,~shJ~: scene. 

moto said. "It was a IIltie vil- Deaths 
lage inside a ric e patch. I 
wouldn't miss going back 
there again. It 

At State Capitol 

James R. Ta..kushl , state director 
of personnel services. points out 
that State Merit System re,ula
tfons forbid any discrimInation in 
hiring or promotions In stale jobs. 
"U we are tru!y to make chang-

~o~ !!':m~ir1~ "~~~~r ~~it\ ~ ~~ 
we would have to have more wo
men who can meet requ.lrements 
oC the system," Takushl ,says. 

School Front 

TaJSlnC Loo, 801. one 01 the best 

~~\~,n c&~o~~~~'2~~r~e ~wi~~el'; 
;::~a!ia~\v~·t:N:1 ~:t~l~Jeh~:; 
the subject of numerous news
paper stories. Including one he 
wrote abou t his experiences at 
Pearl Harbor durJng the Japanese 
:attack Dec. 7. 1941. 

Mayor's Office 

Elmer F. Cravalho, mayor or 
Maul County, has been ordered 
by his doctor to tak~ a we:ek'$ rest 
from duUes at his olllce In Wai
luku. Durlng Cra\lalho's absence 
from offiee. ShJgeto (Mustard ) Mu
rayama wut be the aeting mayor. 

The L a h a f n a 1 u n iil Blrh Murayama is the county's finance 
Scbool nm and the Sacred director. 
HearlO Scbool c I ass roo m Honolulu lIlayor Frank F. 
building were desb'oyed by Fasi has been lauded by the 
fire on Aug. 21 and Aug. 17. Conference ot Elected Repub
respectively. Arson has been licans for his efforts to seek 
suspected. Both are schools In reUef from the shipping strike 
Lahaina, Maui. Loss in the whUe Gov. John A. Burns has 
Sacred Hearts fire has been been atlacked by the same 
estimated at $300.000. Loss In gToup for lack of action. Both 
tbe Lahainaluna fire was hard Burns and Fasi are Demo
to establish. The gym was erat.s. The conference repre
built more tban 40 years ago sents all of Hawaii's elected 
and had been scheduled for Republicans. Fasl on Aug. 23 

CHff AllUt, 16. arrived in replacement in a year or two. declared a state of emergency 
Washington. D.C., recently to Jt's "lull hou&e" at HawaII's six exists in Honolulu and flew to 
becom a page In the U.S. eommunltl' eoUege'- .~ '1he ~ Untv. of the-- \VeBt Coast to meet with 
Sena~ under S ~n. Hiram L . ~~~a~ l f:~p~~ ~e ~~01s1a8~d~ Harry Bridges, president of 
Fong s sponsorshIp. Cliff 15 the The fonowing ls the enrollment the IL WU. 

K~~! ~!t,:UfOl'd Ahues of V:;:;~i~ ~ ;:walfl~ J.~~ Im~eS~2 Education 

The 'extension of the ~e e- ~:I~~,e~~Jsa:n: l~~ JluJ~o~ ~~~ ~ Mrs. LUUan Abe Givens. fe.-
y ear Sugar Aot is CruClal to ntty Collece, 2,437 ; Ka.plolanl tired school teache.r, has been 
Ha w a i i. according to S en. Community Collere, 2.960: Kaual :~rolr~~ 'l1~~~'n FA~e~ti,~~ dl:n~ 
Fong. Sugar, ~e says, provides g~:~~~U ~ ~~~I~~~, 4::. : 1~~tA~~~ Sh e will hold office until the REA 
year-round Jobs for 10,500 CommunIty Colleore, 1.256. The board decides on a pe:rmanent ap .. 

workers in J:l a\~·aii. pl~s thou- ~~~t~a ~~~~:dU:f;':esanJnc~~9~ ~~~en~:rre~hrel~ m;~~s . :itr:; 
sa!lds .or Jndlre~~ Jobs. It ,raduates who have already paid teaching more than 30 years in 
brtngs Into H awall s economy an advance tuition deposit. and HawaII schools. She wlU 611 the 
$200 million annuaUy. with an 100 student.. whose applications position lormerly he.ld by Dr. 
impact e\'en greater as these are atJU being processed. :.~~~ T:~: s;,ro~~ -~~e ~n~e:: 

~~~~a:;:n:~;~~ ' ~Oi~ l~~p ~~~~~ Traffic Fatality H'k~~ I !iuIU CommunJty Collece f5 

sugar growers and 23 planta- 1\lrs. ?the E. Obta, 38, and !'ir;n~e~g c~~rs~lsb~r;J ;:c~tt~:af~ 
tions in the 50th State. accord· Guy C. Tanabe, 14, were kilJ- that academic area. It has ua
ing to the senator, produce ed in separate auto accidents d1UonaJly specialized in vocation .. 

one-sixth of all the sugar pro- 0ant 405.ah24U3 pAuUaga·e2R5·d .GlnUYKlaivnede_ ~!u~~S~i.lIA~~U~ff!~.~lb~t1 t.~ 
duced in the U.S. They include new courses In Ja

Nam es in t he New. 

Douglas akamoto, former 
head of the Dept. of City 
P arks and Recreation, now 
has the task of beautifying 
Oahu's highways. He was 
hired on Aug. 1 as consullant 
to the State Dept. oC Trans
por tation on a six-month con
tract. Once he completes his 
review, Sakamoto will make 
recommendations to the de
partment, he said. Jusl now, 
he added, the "biggest hang
up in laneiscaping highways 
seems to be the lack of wa
ter." 

~llc hl o Takata , director of 
thc Di vision or Fish and 
Game. Dept. of Land and Nat
ural Resources, hns been 
llamed chainnan of the Ha
waU Stale Velcrans Day Com
miltee by Gov. John A. Burns. 
Takata has the task of coor
dUla ting the Veterans Day ac
tivities in each of lhe four 
major counties. He is also the 
firsl vice president oC the 
442nd Velerans Club. 

Disqualification asked 

of Takabuki electors 
By ALL N BEEKMAN 

HONOLULU - Ally. Thom
mas P . GBl Ctled a moUon In 
the Slote Supreme Courl a.k
lng that the rive Jusltces dIs. 
qualify themselv.s (rom rul-
1I1g in the c R s e ot the ap
pointment 01 Matsuo Takabu
ki to the Bishop Estate board 
of tru stees. 

Though n<>-part Hawalian. 
Gill is the spokesman for a 
group Gt Hawallan c i v I c 
groups and Hawaiian individ_ 
unls seeking to oust Takabuld. 
also n<>-pnrt Hawaiian. The 
Hawaiians complnin lh.t Ta
kabuki's no-par t Hawallan 
Matus and national origin un
tJt him for Ihe post. 

The sole benefiCiary ot the 
wealthy Bishop Estate is the 
race-segTegated Kamehameba 
Schools Crom whleh both GUI 
and Takabuld, though born in 
Hawaii, were barred trom en
tollmcnt. 

The molton .ays thai since 
the jusllces chose and appolnt
f'd Tak~bukl as th~ fifth BI
shop EsI:lle trust"", they could 
not rule on the vaUdity of 
tht'lr own dt"Cislon, 

T h motion •• ked tbat 
nam.. be drawn by 101 to 
replace tbe Justices alter they 
dIsquaJlticd themselves. 

ahe and Mrs. Ohta l1ved at panese language. Japanese litera. 
2330 Palolo Ave. In Honolulu. lure In translation. biology. jour-
They were OahuJs 76th and ~~' ~rka';,~\~!nfn ~~~Itf~t :n:g 
77th traffic fatalities ot the the Bberal arts program, the col
year , respectively. Mrs. Ohta lege will contlnue It.s voeatfonal 
was killed on Kalanianaole programs in 20 occupational areas. 
Highway n ear Hawali -Kal 
When her car collided headon 
with a car which had crossed 
the center Une. The Tanabe 
boy was killed fn Waimalu 
when the car in w hich he was 
riding collided with an on
coming poHce car, veered off 
the road and hit a mango tree. 

Business Ticke, 

Fran_k Cooper, a senior vice 
president ot the Ba.nk of Ha
waii, has blamed the news
papers for harming the island 
fishcake industry by pubUsh
ing stories aboul the level of 
mercury in the fish product. 
He made the charge during a 
talk to the 14th annual meet
ing 01 the Western States 
Weights & Measures Assn. 
Cooper saId the sales ot fish
cakes plummeted immedialely 
alter the newpapers printed 
slories thaI the product was 
"overpolluted with mercury." 
Cooper said he brought up the 
point to illustrate his argu
ment that consumerism sbould 
be firesponslb le." 

Honolulu Police Chief Fran
cis Keala said on Aug. 25 that 
"suspicious Mainland groups" 
are trying to buy local busi
nesses "with the aim oC gain
ing a tooth old in Hawali." At 
least eight bars and restau
rants have received offers 
tram these MalnJand repre
sentatives." Keala said. He r .... 

Fukushima dismisses 

Sept, 11 primary case 

HONOLULU - Circuit Judge 
Yasutaka Fukushima dismiss
ed the suit of George K. Pi. 
liwale, a candidate in the spe
cial Senate election In Lee
ward Oahu. The election Is 
being held to fill the vacan
cy resulting trom the assas
sination of State Sen. LaJTY 
Kuriyama. 

Three House incumbents, 
Democrat Reps. Joe Kuroda. 
Mitsuo Uechi. and Republican 
Rep. Howard K. Oda, are am. 
ong the 13 candidates vying 
for the post. Piliwale contend
ed tbat these incumbents 
should be ruled out oC the 
con t est on constituUonal 
grounds. Fukushima r u led 
that Piliwale had not named 
the proper deJendants In the 
suit. 

In the meantime, Oda, the 
sol e RepubUcan candidate, 
complained that the news me
dia should keep out ot the 
polling business and focus on 
the Issues ot the campaign. 
Oda needs only one vote to 
receive the nomination in the 
Sept. 11 primary, but is con
sidered to have small chance 
01 winning in t b e General. 
October 2. 

He said polls tend to r .... 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheft 
fun. uclument, 
~Isdom .•. 
olus Flawr1 

Umf)' Rice Clb Co.. 
lot Angeles 

offerIngs. ough military l or e for the Opening September 15 
"Salamander," which ap- portrait of Lieutenant Look

peared in 1923. Is included in east, 8 sobriquet acquired by 
tbe presellt volume with nine a chauvinistic officer. 

Now interviewing For 
COOKS 

2~:e~ I~~:~ ~ _e __ W __ atao_n_Yl_·_"e_,_Ca_"_'_,_ 

- los Angele. MJo. 8-4935 5 TOM NAteASl lEALTY 
others written over the inler- "LIeutenant Lookeast had 
un through 1955. when he alwayS been fond oC bowing 
published " Yosaku the Sel- to the east. Even on board the 
Uer." The storIes show his de· transport. he would bave his 
velopment : most mirror J apa- men fali in on the deck, bow 
nese llCe at the period when lowards the east, and g i v e 
each story was written. three cheers whenever some 

KITCHEN HELPERS 
BARTENDERS 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111I11mllllllmlllnn~ ...... _. ~ __ 

;11111111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111111Innml':: 25 cr,~;-;,,~· .. ~~1:a8~~77 
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1= Nanka Printing ~== • 
- 2024 E. 1st 51. - -ED-W-A-R-D-T.-M-O-R-I-OKA-.-R-e.-""'-

San Jose, Canf. 

The story of a brave. de- good news came over the ra
dlcated, pubUc-spirited polic .... dlo ••. " 

Interviewing Days & Hours: 5 Los Angele .. CallI. 5 SeNlco n,,""Vh r-o_t 
~ ANgelus 8.783S ~ Sumllomo Bldo. 29 .. 12001 2'6_ Mon. - Wed. - Fl'i. - Sat. 

man. entitled "Tajlnko ViI- Even after the arm y dis
lage" (1939) shows a Japan charlled him as-unfit lor fur
unlike that depicted in "Lieu- ther service. and he had re
tenant Lookeast" (Yobal Tai- turned to his naUve village, 

I :00 p.m. - 5:00 p.rn. ii111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111I1U"; • Sacr.:arnento, C.:allf. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

e Toyo Printing 
orlstt • L,lltrpm. - Llnotyplnt 

Wakano-Ura 

OoenSurl"~~\ ' ~s.;;: 
2217 10th St. - GI ~I BOOKSHELF 

Lafcadio Hearn 

he continued his extravagant 
forms ot devoUon to the cause. 
HIs irrational behavior was 
irk.>;ome to the villagers. When 
the callie was lost and he con
tinued to exhort them. they 
often found his bebaviol' intol

MIYAKO 30t S. SAIl PORO ST, S I W h 
Ltl An,.I .. 12 _ MAdl ... 6-81SJ i _e __ e_a_tt_e_, __ a_s_, __ _ 

RESTAURANT 
erable. Perhaps It became 24 Del Arno Fashion Square 
most objectionable to them Carson & Hawthorne Blvd. 
after they learned ot lhe in-
glorious incident that bad Phone: 542-8677 
lamed the ileutenant. bereft ___________ _ 

~llInIlIIll1l1111111t11111111t111t1111111111111111111t1111,,; 

~ Asic for •• , ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

Irnperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Avo., So. EA 5-2525 
NI&e1 o.,.."ed - Fred Tak.;" MO'. 

Kinornoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

The sixth ot the Latcadio 
Hearn's books which was re. 
printed In paperback this 
year. IN GHOSTLY JAPAN 
(TutUe: $2) conjures up the 
ghost stories our Issei have 
heard In their childhood . But 
these are only a part oC Ule 
book. which delves in the art 
ot the incense (worth the 
price ot the book for this one 
chapter). Another section is 
devoted to bits oC poeiry and 
Buddhist proverbs with foot
notes.-H.H. 

him of reason, and caused his 
discharge from the servIce. 

A Satire 

In "Lieutenant Lookeast," 
Ibuse satirizes militarism and 
the militarists. and a vein ot 
satire runs through his work 
trom his first published story. 
In "Carp" (1926) . however. he 
has progTessed trom endow- i 
Ing lower forms ot lile wIth I 
human attributes to transfer
rtng their problems to humans 
for soluUon. 

§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § 
Over 80.000 Readers § 1090 S.n,o .. o 51 .. S.F. 11 § e Washington, D.C. 

_S_e_e_th_e_P_C_E_a_c_h_W __ e_e_k __ ,I~m~IU~II~IIt~III~III~IIt~III~IIt~1I~1II~1It~1II~1It~1II~1II~1I1t1~1~11I~IW~"~~I--~~~~~Hn~Mi ___ 
" .. MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 

~2t Main St .. W. 2.1522 

Stone Gardens of Japan 
The tamous gardens of Ja

panese temples, teahouses and 
residences are elegantly pre
sented in Kazuhiko Fukuda's 
JAPANESE STONE GAR
DENS: How to Make and En. 
joy Them (Tutue: $22.50) . 
Each garden is discussed In 
tenns ot its historical. religi
ous and aesthetic backgTound 
-thus adding to comprehen
sion ot tranquil beauty in a 
Japanese garden. 

Since only rock.>; and stones 
are the only materials need
ed. it is possible for anyone 
anywhere to m a k e a stone 
garden in the J apanese man. 
nero Yet we found the slight 
energy needed in flipping the 
300 pages In this heavy vol
ume most satisfying in un
derstanding another aspect ot 
Japanese cu](ure seldom pre
sented locally.-H.H. 

Great Barrier Reef 

In ~fCarpU, a man without 
a place In which to quarter 
the fish, receives the gift ot 
a live carp. Human foibles are 
humorously exposed through 
his attempts to find a suit
able place in which to quart
er hi. fish. 

.fLUe at Mr. Tange'sll is the 
story ot the strange relation. 
shlp between Mr. Tange. 67. 
and b1s manservant. 57. who 
entered the famlly service as 
a homeless wail. There is an 
even stranger relationship be
tween the manservant and his 
wite. who lives apart fro m 
hil 

Offbeat Themes 

Thuses penchant for the off
beat theme ts retlected in 
"Pilgrims' Inn U a lodging run 
by foundlings ;vho pass a liIe
time beneath its roof; in 
"Plum Blossom by Night," In 

Some ot the mystery of one ~~~I~ h ~ ~~o~~fni:~m ~g: 
ot the natural wonders ot the gna wing guilt origlnatlng in 
worid are colorfully unfolded an unpaid debt: In "Old Ushl
i nTH E AU S T R A L I A N tora," in whlcb an old man 
GREAT BAR R IE R REEF wbo rent! out stud bulls falls 
(Tutue: $6.75) by Brltlsh foul ot bis squeamish son wbo 
naturalisl-marlne photogTaph- feel s the occupaUon ls Inde
er Keith Gillett. The 50 plates cent. 
in full color show the corals It is shown also In "Yosaku 
and the creatW'es that live the Settler." a h istorical tale 
among them- sea anemones. about a tomb robber. HIs in
shellfish, crabs. octopuses. sea- terest in lower forms of liIe 
slugs, starfishes, turtle, sea- is reaffirmed in " Savan on the 
snakes. fi sh and birds. Roof,' about a pet wtld goose. 

Gillett, in his introduction. Ably translated by John 
notes the Chinese knew ot the Bester, the stories make for 
eastern coast of Australia raey reading. more than 2.000 years ago. ex. ___________ _ 

ploTing the seas In search ot 
the much-prized sea-cucum
bers tor their soup. J apanese 
history books. he adds. also 
relate of visits to the Great 
Barrier Reef as far back as 
tbe 15th century. Capt. Cook 
is credited with being the first 
European to discover the reef 
In 1770. 

Indeed. the IIO-page book 
whets the appetite and makes 
one aware ot the natural le-
gacy which should be always 

cnu~t~:dbo!°'is ~ 1~~~I~'::'l 
all-too-brief look under the 
sea.-H.H. 

Inforce the leading candidate 
while eliminating the others. 
He contends that newsmen 
sbould "spend more Urne pub
lishing the views of the can. 
didate." 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store , 

101 Welle, 51. 

Lo. Angel .. 

628-4369 

Keypu"ch, Computer TralnJrt. 
For Min, Womln 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(formerty Control Oat. IrutlM.) 
( dwIPd Tokeshl. Dlrtdo, 

411 S • • HtII, L..... Ph. 624.2115 
(Approv.d for ytsa ltudtnttl 
'ApDrov~ for V.ter.N) 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 

It so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
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1327 E. I Sih 51 .• Los Angelu (213) 746·1307 
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Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
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91 I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
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, .,,,. au ... ... .-.-
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FOR THIS YEAR 

LEARN CHICK SEXING 

RUSH YOUR INQUIRY 
BY AIRMAIL OR PHONE 

AMERICAN~ 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prolpect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pol, 19446 
PhD.,: (215) 855-SIS7 

"$'% ...... 

Thr •• Gen.'~ttoru of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angele. 90012 

626-0441 

Salehi Fukui. Presldenl 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml, Coun .. llo, 

Empire Printinf Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

EJlgllsh and J ... n ... 

114 Weller St., Lo. Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

~" ••••• ft.'.ft ,..,. ~ .... .-.-... ••• ~ 

Eagle Produce 
929,943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Cominlsslon Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angel. 15 

!.lmlllllllllllllll1nlllii~II~I=I;II;'~I~n7tl~m~1;flllII~l~mlllll;n;'~II~ 

I CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO" INC. ~ 
= = = Bonded c:.:.mmtsstoo Merchanu-Frults "Vegetable. = 
:==~ 7n S, Centr.1 ",yo, L."'.-Wbole .. le TermID.1 Morlset =_=== 

_ au ~. alA 7-7038. alA !-'Set 
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

($J\l)E~RA~ 
(NSTANT SMMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Sanitary Wholesome 

Salrnln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Cauter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 
LGI Angel. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Camplm lnouranca Protection -

AfU .. I .... At, A1N...oma~"a. 250 E. ht S'_6:z6.9625 ,.... './Iob A;,-, 321 E. :met. Suit. 500_626-4393 263- I 109 

F ........ I ... ""-. ~~'-~-!""52'ev7S 4627'06 321 E. :met 5. ..... ~ 
H ....... I ... ,.., .. 322 E. Second 51 ___ 628-1214 287-1605 
I...,. I .. ,..,., 15029 ~ A .. _ Narwalk.-B64-5n4 
J .. s. 1_ • c... 318~ E. 1st 51 624-0758 
T_ T ... 595 N Uncoln, Pasadtr>a..794-7189 (L.AJ 681-4411 
M-'; 'N;;.' ...... 1497 Rock tin .... Mont .. ~ P.rL..26a-4554 
s.- MobJl, 4566 Cen'_t. A.. 391-5931 837.9150 
,... ... ,.., .. 366 E. 1st S' 629-1425 261~19 

AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

CoNUJ;o~ts lS t~:wJ"f;~~tt .. 

Join the JACL 
'''Aft .......... 

- 24 Hour r"..,.ency _ 

-We O. Anythln, III GI .... 

PESKIN & GERSON 
GLASS CO, 

rn. 1949 - LlceftSd ConfrKtot 

Store lronh - In,ur.nce R.p .. "_ .... 
Sliding CI.n Doors .. Lo"",," ... MI".,. 

GI.u To" .. PI.t. Window 
& Auto GI.., ... F," lItlm .... 

724 5. Sa. Pedro St .• L,A- 90014 
(213) 622-8243. (ho) 721-6152 . .. ... ...... 

On. 01 Ih. La,gesl SelecU .... 
2421 W. JeHe..an. LA. 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TT SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Appliances • 

~ TAMUUU 
And Co., Inc. 

9i.~ 

u.:/&m,.~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

NISEI E.t~~tacl 
TRADING CO. 

e Appliances TV. Fumillml 

348 !. FIRST ST" LA. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 !2, 3 41 

~==============r;:r:1 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specl.1tv -
1948 S. Gra .... Leo """ .... 

R19-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HE.4T1NG 

Romodel and Repal,. • Wit. 
Heat .... Garbage D'-lL 

Fumac:n 
- ,. .. Jel •• Leo ,.",.'- -
AX 3-7000 RI J-OJU 

PHOTOMART 
~ ,..,.J~. J .7 ... • .... *'" 
J" !. W SI~ Leo ...... 

62J.3H. 
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RARRY R. BaNDA. Editor 
.'d'VudsJD, 8 epU t e-na UTe 
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Harry K. Hand. 

PLANNING COMMISSION TAPES 

One of the fascinating chores with the Planning 
Commission is our transcribing the tapes of the recent 
meeting a "extracts" for the PC, the first of which 
on JACL staff appeared tlJis past week. And while we 
do not intend 10 reprint tile entil'e series, which cover 
some 25 general topics, we sball reprint the six most 
interesting and meaningful topics-where some input 
from the general memberslJi p is desirable. 

We have endeavored to retain the color and patois 
of tile various speakers, substituted the pronouns like 
"it" and nouns like " thing" with more identifiable 
terms. We ignored interruptions in many instances as 
well as some of the long prefacing comments. Often
times. the kernel of their comment came at the next 
to last sentence and the closing sentence neatly pack
aged their in troductory remarks. 

A literal transcription of how it was said would 
have been very inane in print. Which explains why 
legislators in Congress are expected to clean up, 
tigh ten and edit their own remarks on the floor be
fo re it is published in the Congressional Record. Be
cause of our own deadlines and, perhaps the ex
perience in the past with situations like this, we trust 
our extracts and pruning is acceptable by those be
ing quoted. 

As we tried to relate the hopes of the National 
Planning Commission, the extracts are beiug printed 
to provide the chapters with this unique background so 
they can help the Planning Commission frame its pro
posals for the next convention. Actually. these extracts 
serve as a tool for the cbapters to help come up \vith 
some other ideas and thereby participate at the pre
planning stage, as it were. 

'I'om Shimasaki, National Planning Commission 
chairman, hopes to have available to bulk of the chap
ters before they meet for their final district council 
meeting this year-a summation of all the topics for 
more detailed study. 

• 
With about 15 extracts already transcribed and 

r eady for mimeographing or reprinting in the PC, 
we've noted an illuminating trend. Not taking into 
accolUlt the length of the remarks but the number 
of times we felt matters of substance and relevant to 
the topiC under discussion were uttered, the three 
staff present at the meeting bave been recorded 157 
times as compared ,,;ith 288 times for other 11 com
mission members (or nearly 1-2). The National Direc
tor is noted with 84 entries, followed by the Commis
sion Chairman's 74 entries and the NC-WNDC repre
sentative wi th 72. 

Due to the nature of the matter under discnssion, 
the more immediate concerns facing the organization, 
it was inevitable that t he more knowledgeable mem
bers presen t contributed the most during the three-day 
session last montb. Because of tbe c om po~ i ti o n of the 
commission was entirely new, a lot of background 
was necessary, too. which can explain the number of 
enlries by the National Director. 

Tbe whole count is not in as there are some more 
tapes to transcribe-but the trend has been set. Yet, 
we're certai n at the next Planning Commission meet
ing, when the proposals are to be drafted for the 
convention, the commission members would be twice 
as voca l as they were this last time-which is the way 
it shOll Id be. 

And if the immediate concerns can be packaged 
with a nJinimum of discussion, there is a good chance 
the beller part of the 1972 Planning Commission meet
ing (slated the last week in March) will be devoted to 
long-ra nge schemes and directions-which is essen
tially tile function of the Commission. 

With Plauning Commission members now serving 
a maximum of six-year terms (though for the first 
three bienniums, the lengths of tenure have been stag
gered so that some terms expire in 1972 and others 
in (974). the continuity engendered by the tonger 
lenure should be of significant benefit to the organi
zation as a whole. 

* • 
There was also discussion whether standing com-

111lttees ought to be aboli hed altogether and structure 
committee business on an ad hoc or specific project 
basi. Perhaps the test here is whether the function 
of the committee is better served if its members are 
willing or need to serve six-year terms to retain the 
classification of a standing committee. There are now 
several committees which are so structw'ed-Endow
ment Fund. Scholarship Foundation. We believe the 
objective or purposes would best determine how a 
committee ought to be str uctured. 

An effective committee, standing or specific proj
eel. would be able to refine its proposal so that it can 
sec ~~ 'e nece ary fun?s .to inlplement programs to 
fn ulton. As the orgalllzahon continues to grow, more 
and more reliance on functioning committees will be 
sought- for involvement by members in JACL on 
such c ommil~ee s has been a cherished goal .. . If we 
can b ~ p . eruut~ed to do some dreaming. the Planning 
Commls Ion nugbt reserve a portion of its next session 
for direct chapter participation. 

r---rO-OU-R--SUB-SCRiBERS-WHO-ARE-M"OVING--
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: New Add .... 
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I 

I 

• If» U',tI mo __ U'lQ ol~l~ let us kno .. · at le<Li three .. cek, 
ori r AUlch cuue.nf .. ddre~ I~be' belo'lolo on the rmro1n of 
th" ""g, 

THANK YOU Pdt,lte CI""~ C"Wilt,on 0'0' 
125 W.ller 51 .. Los Angol . .. Cali f. 90012 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Form labor issue 
EditDr: 

• 

I havo Jusl r.ad Mr. War 
ren Furutanl's report on Farm 
Labor (PC, Aug. 20). 

• • 

BY IlASAO \t. SUO" 
Rarely ha,'e 1 been privileg

.d to read as tall' instruc
tive and comprehensive report 
on a subject o{ intense etno ... 
tions and great complexity. 

thorn. Thoir mndard ap
proach tD • grower Ia to oend 
him a leUer claiminl t b • t 
they "represent the vast maj
ority of the agricultural work
ers" ot the grower; therefore, 
they want the grower to meet 
WiUl tham " for the purpose 
of negotiating a collective 
bargaining agreement." The 
grower investigates and finds 
tbat none of h.ls workers be
long to UFWOC or has any 
luterest in joining. He, therc
fore, ignores the letter . Many 
of these lellers go to 11nm 
tllat. have no farms and no 
farm payroll. ThIs Is tho bas
i . for UFWOC's claim that 
gl'Owers refuse to negotiate 
with them. Tbey h ave noth
ing to back up their claim 
that they represent the "vast 
majority" of the gt'ower'5 
workers. These letters a lways 
cOlltain the tbreat: "It you do 
not recognize the Union, we 
will ba\fe no alte,rnative but 
to strike and boycott y ou I' 
product." 

• • • 
. IDAHO WEEKEND-Intermountain District Coun

cil had a well aUeDded quarterly meeting thls put 
weekend (Aug. 28-29), Governor Ronnie Yokota steered 
a lengthy agenda efficI.~ so delegates were able to 
start home w~d Saturday DlJlht instead of the usual 
SunRi day mornmg layover, PreSident Tom Uriu of Snake 

!\Jr. F urutani and the Pa
cific Citizen have performed 
a remarkable service to their 
readers in presenting his ar 
ticulate views. 

J EROME R. WALDIE 
U.S. Congressman 
(Calif.) 14 th Dist. 

Hous. Ottice Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

EditDr: 
Mrs. MacPherson's f31th in 

Cesar Chavez and UFWOC is 
overwhelming (PC, Au g. 27). 
Their statements are accepted 
\\'ithout a shred of substanti
ating evidence. No effort is 
ma d e to in,'es tigate at first 
hand actual conditions in the 
fi eld. The charisma of Cesar 
Chavez and a very efficient 
propaganda machine b 8 V e 
gained for him an army of 
idolatrous followel'S who be
lieve that he can do no wrong. 

In the matter of non·vio
lence, Cesar s tates that the!'e 
is no violence. His followers 
$sy that there can be no vi
olence because Cesar would 
not allow it. They forget that 
Cesar himself said at Provi
dence, Rhode Island, on Oc
tober I 6 . 1969: "Organizing 
farm workers has to be done 
without any rules or regula
tions. The onJy law is the 
la w ot the jungle - and only 
the fittest survive, and it's in 
this atmosphere we have to 
organize." 

Page after page of a Uidav
its, sworn to by Mexican 
workel's, have been compiled, 
showing the kind ot violence 
and methods of violence used 
by UFWOC organizers a n d 
pickets. When faced with such 
evidence recenlly at the PS
WDC workshop on farm labo!' 
held in Pasadena at the last 
quarterly meeting, Larry It
liong, one of the vice presi 
dents of UFWOC. had to ad
mit that the!'e had been vi
olence. His excuse was that 
UFWOC could not control all 
of the actions of ils pickets 
and organizers, but, he stout
ly maintained, the official UF
woe policy was non-violence. 
Judgment must be based on 
actual happenings, not "oUi 
cia I U policy. 

Opposed to llFWOC 

The Nisei Farmers League 
is admittedly opposed tD UF
WOC, not to unionization of 
f a r m workers per se. The 
NFL maintains tha t UFWOC 
does not represent the major
ity of the farm workers who 
are presenUy non-UFWOC. It 
is estimated that UFWOC's of
ficial du es-paying member
ship is about 5,000. The Nisei 
Fanners League will abide 
with the ,vishes of the maj
ority ot t h e farm workersJ 

working f o r their members, 
whenever such wishes are 
expressed by an election by 
secret ballot. supervised by 
slate or federal authorities, so 
that there can be no intimi
dation by either UFWOC or 
the growers. Negotia tions can 
oniy be had ,vith an organi
zation that truly represents 
the majority of the workers. 

The present UFWOC meth
od is to force growers to sign 
by whate\'er means necessary; 
once the grower is signed, au
tomatically his workers must 
join the union in order to 
work for him. It. any worker 
does not wish to join the 
union, he m ust seek another 
job. This is much faster tban 
seeking membership from in
dividual workers. 

Orranizlnc Tactic. 

Even fa ster for UFWOC is 
the method employed against 
Heublein, and others like Pu
r ex, Standard Brands and S.S. 
PIERCE COMPANY. Heub
lein is a hu g e corporation 
,vith its fingers in many en
terprises. Th ey bought 82 % of 
United Vintners, a coopera
tive ,vinery owned by Allied 
Grape Growers with a mem
bership at 1,700 independent 
grape growers. UFWOC pres
sUl'ed Heublein into signil,g a 
union contract specifying un~ 
ion labor for its own (Heub
lein) ranches and specify ing 
tha t an increasing percentage 
of all grapes crushed by Uni
ted Vintners be harvested 
with union labor. This auto
matically sought to pressure 
the workers of the 1,700 
grape-growing members of 
Allied Grape Growers into 
joining UFWOC - much eas
ier than approaching the thou
sands ot workers for indivi
dual membership. 

How did they put the pres
sure on Heublein'/ They d 
manded that Mayfair Stores 
take Sminlof! "odkd an d 
Swiss Colony r; ~Il es oU the 
shelves - both of these are 
distributed by Heublein. They 
made the sa m e demand on 
\'arious liquor s tores. When 
refused, they slar ted picket
ing these stores. They threat
ened a nation-wide boycott of 
the other products manufac
tured or distr ibuted by Heub
lein. This type of secondary 
boycott has been almost univ
ersally condemned. even by 
sucb liberal newspapers as the 
Lc>s Angeles Ttmes, t he St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch and the 
Fresno Bee (McCla tchy ) . The 
consumer is given no chance 
to judge for himselI whether 
b e wants to boycott these pro
ducts - the choice is made 
lor him by UFWOC. 

Work .... By-pa ..... d 

All of the abo" e rna) seem 
complicated. but the nel r ~ 

suit is that fa rm wor kers are 
being bypassed. They are not 
gi"en the opportunity to de
cide for thermeh'es whether 
they wanl to join the un
ion. It becomes R case oC join. 
or don' t work. In the Heub
lein ca~e. e\'en Ihe growel~ 

.ne bei~ byp;·'<rd. 
LT WOC claim, thot gro\\ 

en; will not neGotiate with 

Free Eleotion Issue 

UF WOC opposes any type 
01 election by farm workers 
which would give t he m a 
choice of any organization to 
represent them. Dolores Huer
ta, generally recognized as 
second in command a t UF
,voe, in her t e s t. i m 0 n y 
agains t the free election pro
"iso of the Cory Bill stated : 
"Farm workers don't know 
what an election is. They 
don't understand democracy." 
The Nisci Farmers League be
lieves that the farm workr is 
fully capable of making his 
OWll decision in the matter ot 
UFWOC. any otber union, or 
no union. 

Any good farm labor bill 
m ust make Litis provision for 
Iree elections by secret ballot, 
and under proper supervision. 
Contrary to Mrs. MacPher
son's statement, the Cory Bill 
does not forbid boycotts. Sec
ondary boycotts are prohibit
ed under the National Labor 
Relalions Act. The Fresno Bee 
(McClatchy newspaper ) , gen
erally considered pro..chave2, 
.lated editorially on August 
11, 1971 : 

" .•. the basic truth is that. 
UFWOC is hitt ing out at in
nocent thi rd parties ... Ac
tion should betaken to dis
courage this boycott. Such 
tactics a lways are deplorable." 

The Cory bill is not a per
fect bill. Both growers an d 
UFWOC obj ect to some of illl 
provisions. Changes were be
ing made to overcome these 
objections. The overwhelming 
fact is that some t y p e of 
farm labor legislation is 111'
gently necessary to bring or 
der out of the present chaos. 
Both sides to thIs contro\'er 
sy should recognize this fa ct, 
but any legislation proposed 
01' passed must recognize \he 
right of the farm worker to 
make bis own choice 01 the 
conditions under which he 
chooses to work. 

To set the record strai 
the Central Calitornia Dis 
Council has never ottic 
endorsed the Cory Bill. 
the CCDC and the N 
Farmers League believe t 
with modification agreed up
on by both labor and man
agement, the Cory bill can be 
made into an e1lective mea
sure that will be fair to farm 
workers, growers and the- con
suming public. 

To condemn the entire lab
or contractor system because 
ot. the actions of a few mere--
ly shows tbe b i a s of Mrs. 
MacPherson. The citing ot the 
Yuba City tragedy as an ex
ample of the labor contr act. 
ing system is clearly out of 
l ine. Legitimate, state-licensed 
labor contractors perform a 
definite service for both fann 
workers and farmers. Shyster 
contractors soon lose the Sl.lP
port ot both workers and em
ployers and do not last long. 

F a.rm " lork. Practices 

The Union hiring hall ljas 
heen subject to much criti
cism by both union farm 
workers and farmers. 'Vork· 
ers bave not been s u pp ~ 

w hen needed. incompetent 
workers bave been supplied, 
and Union dispatchers have 
been accused of favoritism in 
work assignments. 

The use of pesticides is M

del' strict regulations of slate 
and county auth orities. Th e 
pesticide scare has been a pro-
paganda weapon. To illustra te, 
UFWOC required one union 
!irm to wai t 21 days for re
entry into a para thion-treat
ed fiel d. Another firm In the 
~a me area was required to 
wait only 2 days. Why? Pes
ticide control should be under 
the regulation ot proper gov
ernmental authorities, no t 
subject to the untrained and 
inadequate personnel avail
able to UFWOC. UFWOC 
claims ot excess aldrin resi
due on grapes sold in Wash
ington, D.C., were proved 
false. 

P icketing should hc limit
ed. Experience has shown that 
w hen pickels are large In 
numbers. violence of var ious 
types occur. We bave the case 
of a Nisei grower harvestint 
two acres of plums, picketed 
by 150 pickels. Orderly, in.!or
mational picketing does not 
l"equire grea t numbers, or the 
use of verbal abuse and ob
scenities, or physical violence, 
or destruction of property. 

Cory lItu 

The Creature That Surface. 

Amazon at Dawn 
B1 GEORGE YOSHJlIIAGA 

Sao Paulo, Brazil 
For a minute I thought I 

was landing back a t Los An
geles Internationa l Airport. 
The smog hung heavy over 
the city o( Sao P aul o. It was 
much worse than tbe famed 
smog over Ellay! 

What a contrast, for only a 
few hours before our Varig 
plane flew over the Amazon 
River region just at dawn. It 
was one of the most b ea u ti~ 
Lui sights of my tired 0 I d 

GUEST COLUMN 

e,Yes have e ve r seen. From 
33,000 feet the blackness of 
the jungle below, contrasting 
with the reddisb hue of the 
river and tile blue sky pre
sented nature's prettiest can
vas. 

Sao Paulo has been .. disap
pointment so far. It is a 
dirty city with too many peo
ple. About 80 per cent of the 
cars are Volkswagen "bugs." 
Even the taxi cabs are bugs. 
I rode over from the botel in 
a bug taxi. As you can ima
gine, i t only seats two because 
the seat next to the driver is 
removed so that the passeng
ers can get in and out of the 
vehicle. 

Cab fares al'e I·eahonable. 
About a dollar to drive the 
distance as from L .A. Inter
national to downtown . 

Th e weather is mild. A 
little on the cool side now. 
Th ey tell me it's near win
ter here. 

Ot course the language is 
always the problem. Accord
i n g to those travel t olders, 
one who speaks Englisb will 
have no problems in Brazil , 
but that is wrong. 

The cab drivel' gave me my 
fi rst clue of this. 

Then too , the public an
n ouncemen ls at the ail'Port 
about changing tJigbts a re 
made in Portuguese wi thout 
English translations. I just 
followed t he crowd wh en 1 
tbought I should be making 
my move to get from Rio De 
Janeiro to Sao P aulo. 

Clearing immigrations and 
customs in Sao Paulo i . a hec
tic mess. 

J thought they moved slow
ly in J apan. Here they h ave 
just one person to take C3J'e 
of eacb fligh t. 

J was sleepy, tired and in 
need ot a bath but had to 
stand al'ound close to one 
hour to clear the formali ties. 

M yet, I baven' t had t he 
opportunil;y to go r ubberneck
in g but what J saw on my 
ride in from the airport hasn't 
whetted my appetite too 
much. 

One ot the b .. ppieslleatures 
of the trip so far was the 
p leasant traveling companion 
I had from New York to Rio. 

She was an attractive Chi
nese girl from Honolulu. 

I guess the ticket counter 
thougbt Orientals should sit 
together so he assigned h er 
seat next to mine. 

Usually, in the countless 
thousands of miles I have tra
\'elled. my luck basn' t been 
too good as far as seat com
panions are concerned. 

Most of the time I have a 
fat woman who snores 0 1' a 
cold J apanese businessman 
type who smokes a lot. 

At any ra Ie, this Chinese 
lass was going to Rio to se.rve 
as maid of honor at a wed
ding o( her gir l friend who 

in the Salinas area. 

is get.ting man 'ied nex t week 
to a Brazi lian she met when 
on vacation here las t year . 

That is what is usua lly re
ferred to as a whirlwind 
courtship. 

My stay in Brazil will be 
more or less whirlwind. J plan 
to leave In lour days. 

One reason is that bossman 
Hlro is leaving tor J apan on 
Sept. 8 and he reques ted a 
little assista nce at the s a I t 
mines. 

Otherwise, I mig h t be 
tempted tD stick around this 
neck of the woods for a lit
tle whi le longer. 

Now Ihey lell m •. 
Atter gulping down ? glass

es of lap wa ter the hotel peo
ple say, fiNo, DO, you mustn't 
drink the water from the tap." 

Quick, t he P epto-Bismo. 
please. 

The lood here is nOI to my 
liking. The steaks ar e good 
and it costs about $2 for a 
filet dinner. but who can eat 
s teaks three times a day'l 

Talked to my first J apan
ESe here. N a m e of Kojima. 
He's been here 15 years. 
Claims there are now 0 v e r 
700,000 Japanese in Brazil . 

Though most of the J apan
ese came here to farm. many 
have moved into the city to 
s tart their own businesses. 

In riding around tOW D, r see 
many J apanese walking ab
out, much as in Los Angeles. 

Th e on ~v di!ference with 
the J apanese here as compar
ed to the ones in America is 
that all of the J apanese here 
speak P ortuguese as well as 
their own tongue. 

Many J apanese in the s tates 
don' t speak English. 

P ortuguese sounds like Spa
nish at times but mostly it 's 
hard to undersland. A t least 
with my high school Spanish. 

• • 
Incidentally, in c b.ckin~ th. 

central Sao Paulo pbone di
rectory, I noticed tbat there 
are six Yoshinag_s listed. 
Wonder if I have any rela
tives here'! Yoshinaga is not 
as common as, say. Tanaka or 
Yamamoto, you know. There 
are 45 Tanakas in the same 
book. 

That's my Quickie report 
f rom this hamlet. 

- Kashu Mainichi 

Planning-
Conlinued from Pa,e J 

left this year. 
\Ve've discussed member 

ship a little bit more. PC tD 
every member \\fill mean $30,-
000 additional at the pl'esent 
rate to the National Budget. 

HONDA - We reel the $3 
rate tor every member is 
r ight fol' a t least the next 
biennium . . 

SHIlIlASAKI - So it means 
t hat if we get 3.600 mo l' e 
members. that would pay for 
the addi tional cost. We should 
recommend to the PC Board 
thaI this be studied. 

HONDA - We bave studied 
it and we're ready to go, 
SUGIYA..~ - Would In

crease in circulation be justi
fication for increasing adver
tising rates? And more rev· 
enue~ 

HONDA - Yes, but not 
more re\fellUe necessarily. Ad
vertislng would become more 
selective. For some people. the 
rate might be too h i g h so 
they 'U drop. Maybe the rates 
will go up another 10 cents a 
column inch tD 52.50 per. 

I shall. of course. ask the 
PC Board tD come up with 
something along thU line for 
the next convention .. 

ver flew to. the meeting in his own plane. 
The meeting at BurleY in the hub of Idaho's Magie 

Val.ley n~essitated our flying into Boise and catching 
a nde With Jack Ogami of SDake River and Governor 
Ron. Nearn~ Twin Falla the ==-cuts off toward 
J~~me , which brought hIek of the several 
VISIts we made to Minidoka Relocation Center_ While 
the other camps were laid out in a square, Minidoka 
followed a river bed, and we recalled the long cold 
walk to the furthermost block in wintertime. Inco~ 
gruous that while over 9,000 persons of Japanese an
cestry from the Pacific Northwest were cooped up in 
Minidoka, other Japanese residing in Idaho were free 
to move .about. It appears hardly any Sansei will keep 
up farmmg spuds, onions and sugar beets pioneered 
by the Issei in this area. • 

• • • 
ADDITIONAL SCHOLARSHIP-Mrs, Fusako YOIIe

m~a , Seattle JACLer, has sent us throu~b WUliam 
Mimbu, Trustee, ' 5,000 for a scholarship m memory 
of her h . usb~nd . Mitsu ~ uki , who succumhed racenUy to 
a lingermg illness. This annual scholarship of $250 to 
start next year will be the 17th among the National 
JACL Freshman Scholarships. 

Mitsuyuki served in the Army from July 1941 to 
December 1945. and saw service with the 442nd Com
bat Team ,. l~Oth Battalion. He is a life member of the 
Seattle "NIseI Veterans Committee. Mrs. Yonemura 
wntes: ]~ was always our wish to be able to set up a 
ScholarshIp for the Japanese American young people. 
I am very proud to present this gilt." 

• • • 
GROUP HEALTH PLAN-With the inclusion of 

PSW, PNW and IDC in our NC-WN JACL-CBS group 
health plan this year, total subscribers number over 
4 , 80~ with. coverag~ extending to 10,000 plus. Since 
tile I?ception Of. t!tiS plan in 1965 through 1970. a~ 
pr~ x mlat~ y a milllon and a half in benefits have been 
P3!d . out. Our tha~k.s to the JACL-CBS Chapter Com
nus s lO~ e rs for theIr devoted efforts as liaison between 
subscrIbers and our JACL-CBS office and California 
Blue Shield. 

• 
. ATTENTION. BOWLERS-We need some indica. 

han from bowlers .as to their team participation in the 
~BC T?urnament m Long Beach next year in conjunc
tion With our 1972 National JACL Tournament at 
Sout~ Bay Bowl in Redondo Beacb, March 6 -11. Ac
cording. to Frank Baker, ABC head man. the Hawaii 
delegation has reserved Sunday, March 5, and Mo~ 
day, March 6 IS atso booked up. We have tentatively 
reserved our Nisei squad for Tuesday, March 7. ABC 
Tournament deadline is Nov. 3. 

So we may know how many teams to accommodate 
please le~ us know at JACL Headquarters as soon a; 
pOSSIble if you plan ABC participation in our special 
squad, or notify Don Aoki, 1972 Tournament Chair
man, at 1326-A West 168th St. , Gardena, Calif. 90247. 
Frank Bakel' assures he will be with us at the Tourna
ment Awards Banquet on March 11. 

EI Pimentero Fronk Fukozowa 

Nixon Shokku 

Tokyo 
While P resident Nixon pre

pares a shock therapy for the 
recovery ot the American ecc> 
nomy. the psychological bomb 
be has dropped abruptly on 
lop of J apan has had a 
thundering "shok ku ~ ' (shock)! 

The economic scene in To
kyo for the til'St foul' days af
ter the announcement, was 
close to panic. I visited the 
Tok),o Stock Exchange where 
roughly an a\'erage of 150 10 
200 milion shares exchanged 
hands daily. The d ea l er~ were 
corning out of the stark and 
cold building with an altitude 
as if they had just return
ed !rom a funeral. I sensed 
it had hit the bottom. 

Blue chips like Mau.ushita. 
Sony. Mitsukoshi were tumb
ling at a rate of 50 to 60 c;;, 
sn hOUI'. This is too fast t or 
tbe Exchange to swallow. so 
they pu t on a so-called of
ricia 1 st 0 p which means no 
further buying and selling is 
permitted. It is like throw
ing in the towel in boxing. 
to prevenl an)· further dam
age for the poor boxe,·. In 
this case the poor ~ha r es. 

Conversel,)' and simulta
neously. the New York Stock 
Exchange \'I.' 8S rallying tor an 
ever historical high a \'erage 
price. 

Gold Rush 

On the 181h of August. pre
ci>.l~· al 10 o'clock In t b e 
morning, a bi2.arre gol~rush 
occurred in the center of To
kyo. When the departmenl 
stores in Nlhon Bashi oprn
ed at 10. a mob of women 
{rom all social cla.\Ses swamp .. 
ed Ihe Jewcler's section and 
completel)· bought up all the 
gold articles costing !rom SIOO 
10 5100.000 a piece! All sold 
out an one hour! There are 
101> of rich people here. 

The reason for a ll thl> gold
rush comes trom a very pra,
maUc approach by the "Oba
sao" who has worked out • 
theory ca Ued the " Double 
Punch". 

Within two days. the con
~u m ers ' union, the hah:.-dres.s_ 
ers a~soc i atf on, lumber union. 
smal l shop owners who were 
not acquainted with termino
logy Uke revaluation. de"alua-
tion. converlibility. pa ,·ity. Eu
ro-dollnrs. surcharges. lMF 
Funds etc.. etc.. were hold-
109 mini-seminars on the 
problem of Ihe "Dollar shok. 
k u and Yen revaluation". 

Pencil and paper In hand 
they studied very bard, arrh ·. 
ing at this conclusion: Con
vertibi lity o( dollars for gold 
slopped . .. (orces Yen reva-
luation . .. slow down of J a -
pan's export ... recession to 
entire Japanese industrie5 . . . 
eventual defl aUon. With Ihe 
JO ~ surcharge i m p~ed on aU 
imports . . . exporl from J a 
pan to USA wllJ be extreme
ly reduced . .. devastating et
(ects bringing dcflation also. 
One punch with the Yen re 
valuation and another .0Ud 
punch with surcharges. Dollar 
and Yen bas no more valuo 
.•. Only dear gold has! Thai'. 
their conclusion. derived trom 
the Double punch! 

H.... !llqallDea 

Malazin .. Iik. Time. News
week. Business Week. U.s. 
NeWl! & World Reporl are all 
tea turing Ibe new dOClrlne of 
"Nlxonomic." a. they called II 
and are asseulnc its pros and 
CODS. 

We invite Mrs. Cheryl Oga
wa MacP herson to come to 
Central California tD make 
ber own objective e."tanUna· 
tioo of the entire situatioD4 
~ " e will provide her with all 
local transporlation and con
sideration. just as we did in 
the case of Warren Furutani, 
J ames Endo and Russell Val
paraiso. We belie..-e thaI she 
will come to the same con
clusion: that UFWOC no long
er represents th~ ordinary 
lann workers. 

. --- I 

i 2~~,!,~c~~::. ,~~O I 

Here 1D Tok)·o. the weekly 
magazines - Shukan Mainl
chi, Shukan Alahi. Shukan 
ek., - h a , e Judd~nly JU.
pended all th~ir obaceno fea
tures and are conemtratlnl 
for the ell'St timo on I rub
ject \ er) respeetabl~ __ • 
"How tD cope with tho Nu.
on hokku"_ 'rom Ibe front 
co, er 10 the hack.. '" m with 
elimination ot the ad all 
spac ... ,-alLable are dedloated 
to thl ooe rubject. T h e five-man board pro

posed in the Cory bill. admlt
ledly pro"ides for appoint
ment by the Governor ot. the 
Sta te, but it also pro,'ides that 
such appointmenls must be 
appro"ed hy the Senate. It al
so pl·ovid .. that there shall be 
two representath'es from lab
o r~ two !rom farm employers 
a nd one representing the gen
e' al public specifically not u 
sociated witb agriculture or 
la bor . 

Farm workers a,re not aU 
,ebem"nl ly opposed to t h 10 

Cory Bill. The 3.000 workers 
who wrot to acramPfl to \\ .., 
mo.'t!. l 'FWOC member" who 
we'e ordered lo RO and who 
weT£ mostl:,' trom the w k 
lorcei ot four union !hippen 

Nisei tarmers sincerely wish 
to "further the cause of tree
dom and jw.llce tn thU land." 
Tbey are firmly COO\inced 

th.t this can 0IlQ. be done 
by allowing tann workers to 
make their own tree choice 
ot an organization to represent 
them. or to work without a 

Washington SLiile Demo
cratic Corn-e.ntioD urges [\'a
cuaban Claims Commis!>ioD to 
pa) (0 r Japanese American 
Jos.ses. naturalization privileg. 
.. for h"e\ •.. Reinslatement 
of l'isei civil service worken 
indicated at California Per
sonnel Board fails to press 
charges o( ~ disloya It)" . .• 
s..n FrancL<co school _"Stem 
employs fir t N~ei teacber 
,Ta.hiko nddt .. CaUl . 
appellato <our! upholds ngh 
ot atien' ('I to I..., ,, bu !l ~ 

property f Ha 3 111110 Ihea'~ 

cc.!e) • 

I..t!\ \ b pentusalOD to "bit Van
cou\"er _ .. Japan .... Canadi
ans 'till barred from British 
Columbia cout_ , . Canada 
awaits Pn,-, Countll ruling 
on deportation ot Its Japan
~e residents. 

South P .... dena seeks oust-

i!':I::';:~~I::S~~~ 
IOto deed! of aU propen,. ob
I a Inc d lhrou&h delinquenl 
taxes Rela lh'es can aid 
r1! urn 01 randed N~l In 
J . n Rr . Mn Tam kl 

Besides onr chapler in t\

er) ShUkan mapzine II eel'
!liln to carry wan and meatll 
to malle money dunn& I hi. 
-hukku period To 5unl,.. 

and profit durlnc tho deprs
l ion iii written as if you could 
walle up in th .. momin, and 
dIsco"n lolden egg III 'OUI' 
backyard. The Shukallj - are 
ellin, like hot cakes Ju I for 

th. '.,.son the) carry th_ 
ineainlble topi 

I )""' ... ond~red . why l h • 
m:.ar1 reponen didn ' t qrrlS 
their Job.< and enture OIl an 
thei r own 10 mako mon~ .. 
h~y P rr.lC It -OIl e of th_ 
ao t I led it ",., n 

union. 
FIlED HIRA,,!:. -.\ 

PO au" 1365 
E resno gJiJ 6 

Canadb n hord",· uartl .... 
rue NISeI GIs ltaUooed ., rt. 

U un. !lnl J apan e a 1-
I", n pr.r.1I1 ed' I.... Japan 

... (' ~cs 01 r a t COD" 

lHe11C8 ID If_ Yon: • • • 
• 0\ Wbem'" 
• real "ahokku • 
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